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EDIT01lIAL NOTES.

Dr. Nansen raill aý.rt!y 8t.art on bis expodi.iun ta the 'North roule. licia cunfidont îlîat the luong cuiveted goal raili ho ivithin is roach, and ne 8nn
cerely hope that bis voyage may Le a 1Pruil>erùtus one. D)r Nanzen %%ll
attmpt tho long-talked of feat of bal'oining froin bis vmsel. IBià idea is
that thougli tho 8hip itself miay ho unablo te potiotrato the Arctic scas, yet
by taking balloon observations advanco parties may bo safely sont over the
ice.

The death of 9eorge WVi'liarn Artos is deeply tegrotted by ail classes of
Anacrican poU;ticians. He has Joue mûre ta purify tho political arona than
any tin.,'o mian bafore him. As tho od.tor of H!trper*s M'ockly and of
llarpur s Ilonthly hoe bas liad a 8toady influence for good. Hie was a hig,,h'y
cal.t4ated, thurugh'y piatriotic, and wholly fcarlcss writer I and -withal ho
Lad that quiet touch of hum.r which without bordering on sarcasm can yct
render a popalai abuse ;.r superstition cntiroly ridiculous. His influence
wiIl long bo feit in Anierican politica.

Although the choiera bas 1--en dosolating many portions of Asia, it la
interçsting to note that ail tho Jowish communîtes throu-hout the east have
heen ltle visited by the drcad diseaso. Ilistory, anercovor, shows plainly
that during oacli opidomic; of choiera tho Jow8 bave suffored far less thian
tiny christian or beathen people. The ronson is net far ta seek. Few
nations hlavo aucli correct boa.:h-,alws as the Jews, Who Lave O.bsorvaid theni
fzr genotatiufla. }r.,m an oarly tume in Jcevish bistory a heaith ccde bas
becai firanulatel aud adhcred te, and tbere are no noe i aluable bea'th
treatises in existorâce than thQo wxitten by Moses iu the books of the 0 d
Testament.

Tho ramns '.lacs of rupeea8" of Iradia Lave a. lîItys 8uggosted tho idea uS
fabu eus wcalth, and it as waLla ne ailLe surpriseo Lest iauy pep. w.1 learn
thàa evuri in ito nivaL palmy dai a tho riapeo %as wurth but 2 thillings, and
that it has now decreasod in value ta 1s. 2iJ. Iho fall la the value o! tho
Yupee ta duo tu the fadl in tho va;ue of sabotr, the standard niethl of ludia.
hua- great doproistion àa, faet rost kcu.y by tia uany Erag.ibli officiasa ini

jIndue, y iho have sent their wivo8 and chiadren we Eugtaud. Tho salaries of
jthese officia 8 are etiti paad by ladian arid Lut Lrittslt standarda, and, thoir
lcan.&ît4%ncea tu E gland arc e Lrrbly le.ssened oraang tu the decline ti va.ue
ot tbe historie çoiai.

The recent death ef Mfr. Noewton Gishorno, the Sîaperlratendont of
Governuiient Telegrap~ns iaa Canada, lias cost us tho lifo of oe of our
cleoerest snd :uaost ontcrprising o! mon. The oer], of Iaying Uic firat ocoau
eblie on tii iide of tlic world, conuecting Princeo .Edward I.4iand. raiLl
New Brunswick, ras bis. ]Io eriginiated theo schenie and wvas mosL active
in carrying it eut. Mis confection with tîxe Iaying of the Gront Atlantic
Cab'e i,3 %volt known, and there is nora iitt:e doaibtthat the able auperinten-
donco o! Mr. GiQhorne sud bis practical oxperience in caiblo-layiung, Lad
inuch te do with tho sxcess of the ecean cord. Of late years M r. Gishorno
lias takeai a iivoly intere.,t iu lthe Canadian cectric service, anda Le lias
iuspired aIl bis co-workors raitli a keen desire ta anake the C.auadian service
second te noue in the world.

Tho intorest of the -. otnou of the United States in the Il Maybrick case,"
in rabichi Mrs. M1aybrick is serving et a lifo sentence for the attarder o! lier
husljaud, doms net show any sligu o! >abatoruent. lu a roceut nuiber of
71,f Yo'rtl, Alitri~a'î. Rtt,., caîl Ilami*tun addrcssud au (ipLn letter tu
Queen Victeia, iu wvhich she pîcade fer the pardon of the utafortunate %va.
u,-r. 1ae rogret, lîewovor, to note among- the more salient roaseus fer ber
reoase, the iveak argument that an Englishman I~l wh once muade an attempt
on vast preperty and ou many lives under the auaest cruel circunistinces "
was pardonedt by a Presidont of the United Stites as a Ilniark o! resp:cet
and good ivill" te on Eingýlishman %vho liad suod for bis pardon. In this
intelligent a-o vwo tord ne suca unequal judg-inets-if the avemin is guilty
lot ho serve eut lier soenc. -if she is innocent, thon lot ovory preper offert
bo ade tu secure lier relusso as an innocent person.

hIeI pstt Lug. syhîil ja ehill saful>dnX e wili ua In .Xuya St,t
seoins to have desorted xuauy pirLs of Upiper Canada. ln ils stead lias
appeared the cuia hemn fiy, whbi i8 founi even a basi desirible aurn.er
visiter. Tho fly follows the cows and exon, tormontiug tent se that thoy
are unablo te caL, sud in soma cases iL i8 said, catueing the duati of valuable
cattle. INany rsutedies are beiug triod by tho Ontario fariera, but thoy are
cather anapractacablo on accouait of the oxpenso or thoy ara o! no avaiti. Tho

coson soeoral farina have boou greaaod wita lard as a proventativo, and
others are sprayed each day with a keoesino oanu!sion. One mnu arînod
l.irself wauli a b.tttefly nuL, and in hss than twu nlaifluïa Lu bal inajîri

150a. I uO o!I th roubleioMu liCset. L.Iù aany f4lari Lai COliu tu, tlt*0
Cunaijâ tLat they nri 1 -Aller euapboy .uys au ily cateler.a or ùauvi Iboir
cittt'e tu pa.sturu unl at night, when the f.> is noL .djroid.

The forward moveorent lu oducation bias nftccted almos. all uncivilized
countries,. In tho past ton years especially many educational advsnces htave
beau muade. The schools of Nsow Zealand, for instance, now rauk aanong
tbbesat la the world-and yct, only a gaueration age,' Nuv Zealand was
conaidored. a lialf-be.rbaruus couant.ry. Exculint, trou schoulsand trou ipto-
gressive unir craities have been est.ab.i3lhed la Indi Athonq, vnce the ],onie
of lcarnang. la again etluippel with an a.uaderny cf Pe.uteleconi mjtrLo, a
rnaguataceut, untveriry aud a maodema 8claou, a.stena. Many edu.aîîuiti3t
cousider that the youug peupla of Swedou recetve more î1orugh ri'at'ug
in the Swedisli schuu a, in~.aUyt haudicra'ta, tisa uaowhlîlurueat lioiUO
or abroad. Tho achools ef tho Vn'ited Stites are exceedin,,'y gencrouubly
deait with by the Geovernanont, hast year a'ene $l7O,ODOOOO ras oxpuend
upon thean, and their excellence has bocoano proverbial. Our Canadiau
schoa's ia stoadi'y mmpreviug, and each ycsr a larger nunbýr o! th% more
advanced pupils take advautage o! the excellent special courses which ail
our largor coliegos or universitios siford.

His U-dsihip the l3 ashop of Salisbuary bas lanLrodticad înto bis douCae8 a
forrit et social or'joytmenL cumoneud with exorci2e %vhiclth lis becuauo mu.at
populat with tho Jads of the shbo u in rnucton, iiL the Thhurl.Iis
crmannt divine la.ys asado bas clerical diguity aud invites a d.a>n ut more
boys te accompany hlm on a walking tour of a few heurs or ef a couple of
dtays iu length. Tegether the morry party visiL overy attractive spot lu tho
De,ghboxhood,, sud combine the studios of a..ý,y, butany, eooyani M.
urjl naiât une o! the anost lcalth.y, enjayIibo and ;nexplor.i ve outicga. WVo
iiouud auggeat that 60mo o! uut No',aScutian 8cl.ool teacihers shjuld c0 L.:Jcxr
the Dishoip'a pln T:.o ivalk;g excursiens .voul.d La boueficial ta bath tea
cher aud Lughit, a hcalthy apiuit of coînraduahip wea'à su.~n bu toit, anl àn,
int-lligent iutorest an the pruducts of oat ]Pr,,inco anain its pat bi-k.îy
WOlUJ lueritablo arise, The uaoutbs o! Septonaber. October arua Nùvernber
are ospueial1y 8uited tu puestrians, aid a mure L3àut«if,! sight than oar
ripening urchards, oar go'dun fis1 o! grain sa l'Inally the zir4culs crýM
son hues of Autuapn, cannQt Wall bo found,
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;The green goods' men are stili finding credulous dupes, and of ]ate many

É rvate circulars and letters have been sent ta Nova Scotian addrcaecs.
ome of the swlidlers asscrt that their bis are n<)t forged, but are printed

from gcnuloc plates procured (romn tbo Treasury dcpartrncnt. The young
people to whom thése disbonest proposais are usually made will do well
ta resnember that aur Canadian Parlesment bas passed a law that calis for a
sentence of fite years' imprisoninent for those who issue thc circulera and
aliio for thase who agree to become confedcratcs af the> swindlers.

There la at prescrnt an cnarmouely powerful rnagnet et Willet's Point,
New York. It la oonstructed of two large i5-inch Dahlgren gun8 standing
aide by aide and wound about by eight miles of eubmarine cable. A mar-
vellous experiment was recently made in which several 15 inch solid cannon
balle vere bield euspended in tht> air by the niagnetic power. An ordinary
watch will not tick after it hae been brought witbin three feet of the great
loadstone. Major King, who canstructed the magnet, etates that "la
elcdge-hanimer %ielded in a direction opposite ta the magnet feels as thoegh
ane were trying to hit a blow with a long feather in a gale of w~ind."

The election of Mr. Dadabhai Naaroji as the representative of Central
Finabury in the British Parliament is af the greateat impoitance tu the
Indian Empire. The succeesful candidate bas for tbe past sevon ycars been
endeavaring ta 8ecure a seat in the Ilouse of Carnmons-naturally, his
color, hie fore igu accent, his ignorance af English cuetorne, have been great
obstacles ta overconie. The Pre8s af the Indian Empire ie jubilant over
bis aucces8 aller bis years af patient effort. Mr. Naoroji will flot anly
represont Finsbury, but hie will be the mouth-piece ai the three hundred
dnxnb millions ai hie countrynien. The generous action ai the electors in
st4porting the Indian candidate is thoroughly eppreciated by the Indian
public.

The artistic world in rnucb intereated in tht trial oi Prince Sciaira cf
Italy. Like many Roman noblemen, tht Prince bas a long line ai noble
ancestore beblnd him and an empty purso ahead ai hirn. It seenis that
many generatians ega, an ancestar ai hie, wishing ta preserve the family
name In the Eternal City, made what is now an invaluable collection of
paintinga. These treaeures were entailed ta bis family with the under-
standing that they were neyer ta be renioved from tht city. Hie needy
descendant bas nevertbeless coutrived ta carry off some doz!n exquisite
paiotings-Rapbacl's farnous Violinist and several of Titian's mister*picces
belng among theni. Tht precious canvasses have noir passed tht ltalian
frontier, but tht Governinent is rnaking atrenuions effirts ta secure their
returu.

Twenty-five yeare ago a Women'e Society was fornied in Vienna with
the abject of assisting the needy women ai the great city. At that time
there was little field for women's w ýrk, niany with childien l. suppurt cuuid
flnd no better empIoymrent than that ai brick-laying. Tht factory work
whicb was offered was botb bard gnd il! pald The Wotkiag WVu~men's
Union was deterniined to find better employ ment for lts inembere. Schools
were established. for higher classes of work. Tht SeWing-scbools alone
bave now turned out nearly 6,ooo skilled needle-wonien, 1,300 book-keep'
ers and caunting bouse clerks bave been trained, 4,000 teachere of langueges
bave found a field for their labors. This noble work has been carriod on
chiefly as a benevolent enterprize, and lis good resulta are felt; in miny
chties ai Auatria.

fluring the last seseion ai the B3ritish Parlianient maucb attention was
given to the neede of tht coast guard service. It was decided that tele-
phone communication ehonld be made between the lightbouses and tht
coat guard stations. Tht dangerous nature of tht Goodwin Sands waa at
tht saine tume careiully considered, and at last a plan bas been devised
which may be the means of preventing many veesele [rom sinkinig in those
treacherous, sbiiting sands. It in proposed ta ercct an iran watch-bouee on
top of an lion tank i6o feet in diameter, wbich will be sunk between piles
driven into tht chalk bed far below tht surface. Froni tht watch tower
aboie electric Jights would warn vessels of tht wbereabouts ai tht sands,
and ln case oi danger telepbonic communication witb tht mainland would
arcure tht prompt belpi ai the life-boat service. It in oatimated that tbis
ncvel Ilgbthouse might be crected at a cost af $500,ooo.

Sanie appalling figures on murder in tht United States were recently
given at Chantauqua by tht Hlon. Andrew D. Whbite, tht American Minister
Ia Russia. Ht dtates boldly that tht crime of inurder is on tht rapid
incrtast in the Arnerican :Republic-tbat in i 88o there were but 4 000
niurdera in tbe country, wbilt in 1891 tht number had grown :o0 6,000,
while for bath years the number ai convicted murders was ridiculou8iy
amaîl. We disagree, however, most decidedly vith Mr. WVhite, when be
draws this conclusion, that because only ont in fifty of tht six thousand
raurderers are executed, that lynching niay bc condoncd as tht naturel pro-
test ai the people against what bie ternms Iltht maudlin, slusby sentimen-
tality whicb is called rnercy I on tht part af tht State governors. We coni-
aider that though tht criminal laws ai tht Republic are extremely lax, yet it
is tht abteerest and most wicked folly ta encourage niob.Iaw. A lynching la
but another niurder added ta the already length7 l'et ai crime, and we
regret extremely that Mr. 'White bas become the supporter of a baibarous
forrn ai injustice.

Your best chance to be caared of Iniltiges&lon
is be Trylng KÇ. 1>. Ct

Sir Charles Euan Smith's mission ta, Moracco continues ta be much
talked af. The case briefly tummarize-d ie thie. Sir Charles was sent ta
Fetz ta neg'otiate a trade treaty with tht Sultan. According ta tht terme of
tht treaty eIl lieavy dtiesc on British goods içere ta be abolished-Britisli
subject3 vert ta be at liberty ta flsh upon tht coast, and ta carry on eny
business in tht interiar ai tht country. Tht slave markets wert alsa ta be
suppresd. Tht Sultan lias ehawn himsoli an ex- crt at Etastern trlckery,
and whilc apparently making the asked*tor conccs3ions, bas beta gtvnRg
secret ordera ta the contrary. For instance, in the case ai tht slave trade,
tht Sultan readily agrccd ta use hie autbority in putting it dowfn, wbile at
saime time hie issued a letter ta the traders svhich, although it forbide the
public sale ai slaves upon tht street, yet actually establisbed new tlhve
markets ln mort remote portions af tht State. Tht Briztish diplomauist bas
nat dons badly under the cîncumstanices, altnough many ai tht British
papers condenin bis modes ai procedure.

Tht lives ai the young people growing up in tht reniate portions ai out
Province are too spt ta become manotonous. There are few opportunities
for iniprovement-the surroundings are dull-and too often tht young nien
and women decide ta seek their fortunes acroes tht barder, in tht hope of
gaining thene a training which they wert denied in tht Provincial country
districts. Near fladdeck a swcet American ivomnan, wba bas partially
adopted Cape Breton as bier home, is spending bath time and money in
training tht girls ai tht ueighborhood ta useful bandicrafts. She bas estab.
lished fret sewing schools in fladdeck aud in nelghbaring settiementB,
where tht use of tht needît je syatcmatically taught by trained teachers.
Each ai the sixty pupils naw under instruction wili be given a regular course
lin plain and fancy stwing, in cutting and fitting-in, fact thty graduate
froin tht echool as trained seenistresees. blany touriste bave becoine inter-
ested in this pbilanthropic undertaking. and bave purchased nxany dainty
pieces of tht pupils' handiwark ta the dtlight and profit ai the bright*faced
industriaus scholars. The sarne thaughtiul lady bas alea started a Social
Club, which is a centre ai culture throughout tht cauuty. Tht topics ai
the day are discussed and tht best magazines read nt tht weekly meetinge.
A course ai lectures and concerte je given ta the public in connection with
the club. Some famous men are induced ta taire part Iu tht fies course af
lectures, In Ibis summer alone Mr. Kennan, tht famous Siberian explorer;
Mr. Hubbard, whose noble work in tht establishment ai epeaking scho-als
for the deai is s0 well known , aLd Môjjr Powell, a leading geologist ai the
'United States, are aIl 3mong t..e number. The iûfluencea ai thee philan.
thrapic efforts are far-reaching, the early disbandiog of families je prevenîed,
a love af induetnious habits je implanted in tht young girlEs, an intelligent
intereat in tht affitra ai tht wonld and in literature broadens the horizon ai
niany wbose mnde are toa prone ta be limited by tht iarmn boundaries.
Tht lady whose well-directed efforts are doing 8o much for aur people, is
Mrs. B3ell, the w 'ie of tht famous inventer ai the telephont. Scldom h.ye
wea.th and energy met in, mute happy combnatioa, lut one great, aaua
of lber life seems ta, be tht good thatshe may do ta ber fellow-wonien. We
bespeak for bite. fleà'a .5lkoul, *Le patronage which Is ia duz.

Ont ai tht moat delightful tripe wbicb can be taken aithIis season ai tht
year le tht tour tbrough and about tht Bras d'Or Lakes and tbrough Cape
Blreton. Tht scenery is second ta none an tht continent, tht atmosphere is
delightfully invlgorating, while tht accommodation bath on land and water le
exicellent. A eaul tbsough tht lakes on tht Marion ie Dot soion forgotten.
Tht great bille rise on tither side for miles deneely wooded. Low down,
close by tht waten's edge tht rails ai tht new roed rnay be seen. Tht water
birde-guils and kiog-fishers circle abàve the little steamer, wild ducki
lead out their brooda ai scantily-feathered ducklings and dive off witb great
splashes as the steametr approaches. Great cranes stand stock still on the
short until tht waves ai tht steamer recaîl thent ti tht fades ai lue, when
they rise with a wbirr ai their graceful piniaus. WVbole schools ai young
fleb junip from tht water and gleam for an instant in tht bright sun. It ii
almost with regret that tht paszengers shlow theniselves ta be lured by
appetizing adore into tht dining saloon ai tht snug craft. There buoger
aeserîs itsef, and tht aider ai ont bungry Americin creates a smule at ont
end oi tht table-" Hlere, waiter, bring me a chop, and another one."
And such is the pawer oi tht keen saIt air, thst not anly tht two chape, but
a grcat variety af provisions beside disappear iramn tht table. On short at
the Grand Naîrows, at Sydney or ]3zddeck, tbere je much ta interest tht
traveller. Tht quaint Gaelic service in tht Kirk will flot soon bt forgotten
by any wbo, bave listened ta tht bib!e reading, tht sermon, tht p3alms ai
David snng ta weird tunes, and aIl in tht ta, us unkuovra Gielic tangue.
Scotch nimes predamninate-the Mcflougalls, tht McGregors, and most
plentiful af aIl, tht McNeils, for in tht year x8oo the entire clan McNcil
emigrated from Scotland. It ie neccssary ta distin'guieh between the many
who proudly bear tht clan naine, and ve Iteam uith amusement at a village
pont office that tht proper address ai ont McNeil bas tht epithet "lSandy"
appended, another ie distinguished ae tht "llong"I McNeil, still another s
tht "fat" McNeil. There are many delighriul drives thraughnut the
country-that over IlSnuoky Mauntain" Ilili give a view which cari handly
bcecqualled in tht vorld. Tht coal mines are full ai interest ta the travel-
lers, as are aIea the gypeuni quarries, tht lime-kila, and tht m2gnificent
in ai tht undeveloped Merbie Mountain. This portion ai oui Province,

s0 rich in mineraI wealtb, in histaric association a..d in magniflccnt scenery,
should bc known not only ta tht Arnerican tounrat, but aiea tc ail the pe-.o
pie ai Nova Scotia.

1< .C. IteIiOlc8 and Ctures.
J.J.C. quicklY redioves and positivcly Cures lndigestiolîb
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CUIT-Ch1AT AND OIIUCKLES.
CHiEIEIN0. woRI)14.

If any littlo word cf mine
Cati malle sonsie lite the Isrigliter,

If any littîs song of moine
lobay niako soinshenttthé ligliter,

bod eiis me apeak tit litle iord,
And tako0 the aong l'in siasging

Andl bear IL ta nmre îonely dolie
To Bot the eclioo% ringliig;

Ecîse timot thrill In j byous tonc,
'£ out orne0 comfurt bringing.

I3àTr3us.-Hae -Haow calta and atili ts casin lo.kê ;n thea mooulight:
8ho.- Do you want sait perk for breakfast or an omelette?1

Inatead of having Il Gad bloes aur horne ilbungon the wall it niigbt b3
m re practici just now ta bave a frarned niotto readirg. "lDo notait down
on the adbeaiva fly piper."

Room FoR SusiPbcoxo.-Cbappy.-I almoat suspect Dickny of trying to
eut me out witb Liura, don't you know?

Peneiape.-Why 1
Chappy.--I eaw him kihs her lst night.

'l'le gooll-nlglst kim. ho giveis lier ai t fei dar
}t&'d faits repeat. encore ana tili encore.
MIil ide assuresi lM ; very firinsy, timat lie*o
Mligtaken if he thinke aIl farewelts are like l'attis.

TUE MODERN COUNTY. - Brry.-Did you enjy your trip ta the coun.
try i

Strangy.-No ; I tbougbt ail I would need ta wear wouid ha aid clothes,
and as I didn't hive iay dreas suit alang I was unable ta tske part in any
of the fun that wals going OU.

A IVAlNING TO LIMTE BO0YS.
Now L, tho tinis when little boys,

Partake of littie round green apples,
AndalJittie rural funeras

Entue f c.>n little rural chapela.

Mammi, to Eii-i, sged tbree and a half yeara, just home fram ber flrst
morning et tho kindrgatten: l« Well, Edie, how did you like it ?" Elle;
"i didn't like it a bit. The teacher put me on a chair, and told me to ait
thora fLr the prasent. And I set and oit, aud shle never give me the present !

A itECIPE.
Little drops of water.

Little grains uf sanal,
A usllîionaire&s fair diatigliter

Make a entmrer grand.

Ou, Fi..KLE MA.N.-AL the sta ida. - Ileroic .<.- Whàt lias become
uf thêt hatadcuua liat Wh,) (1lieed i,. Lacy iehon 1 ac..cuJ ihe lade boy
front drowning ?"

Friend - l iâ avez thero ufl 'Lli vuzàdà filupoiàag tg the gici whu
aore3moi and faintod."j

HOME, SWEET HOME
She bought smrn gowos, expectiog that

In Europe mIme would rosm.,
But wlîen lier bb~and pald for theni

'Ihey had to stay at home.

It wras Smythe's wedding-day, and FO Was teaaing his boy hraiher-in.law.
"Weil, Jobnny," lie taid, i 'm gaing ta takre your sister away, and bava

ber ail ta myaelf, and yen wont sels her any more." "lNo, roally-lire you ?"
-.uàJ tbe boy enrious'y. -1 Yes, I amn. WX'lat do you think of it 1" ' îSo-hing.
1 fancy I cau stand it if you cin."

ilMy znotlier-in-law never undaîstinds a joko," soas a correspondent cf
acontortipoîaly. I1fishagood 8tory, and sha aiways looks up aud asks,
Wa'll, whit did tbe other nman say Il As elbe can't appreciate wit, I was

auspriaed ta rtc' ive a latter from, hc»r a few waeks alter my little boy hadl
swâlljwed a fârthing, in wbich the last wards wero, 'lias Ernest got over

i linanciil difflozulties yetl il

GLAD TO GET HOME.
Ilms linen coat ha dons tco-day,

Likewlse his linen vent.
And to the country telles bis way.T'o geL a Test.

Two weeem hence tai the tawn lie Mons,
Denuded cf bis pelf.

Andl two asys on bis bed ha lies
To reet hlmacîf.

OUItSELVES AND Oi'naas.-We cannot henefit ouriseivea without benefitting
otber8s alto. If we are cheex ful, happy, and weli, we brigliten snd invi&orate
them ; if we gain knawledge, ve c nimunicate it; if wa grow strong and
ceurigeous, wa afl'ord protection sud infuse courage ; if wo are nolr n
hue, ailiers breatbfrg aur spiritual atmoepbero becam) aliso nohier and
ruer. Wheîher we intend it or net, wa are aiways either lielping or burt-
iDg othtrs by aur urcanecieus influence. Thus wa cou nover stand uloof;
we can neyer Eay, IlTbeugb I do net bolp, neither will I hindor," for we are
alwsys doing ena cr tho oiber. Thare ia a self-indulgenas, it is true, that ils
eften yielded to at ctbers' Expense ; but thon it iesaien t our own. It may
&fil et ibeni, but iL also degradols us.

VEST POOKET S PELLER.
A gao<l tim: for po<îr r pellets -6 na Ly wvord at once, 22,8W,. indoxed, defints, anil

9.-,%%â When tu drup i. ai the endl f words wbn sal ut lut la addeal. 1.>tii.guiios Word s'prinouncvýd aliks but spc'ied difforently. S. G, SNELL, Windsorf

N EURALCIA
-'qi VIE V'e

Ask your Drugglst for IL and
take nothing eise.

Mlanufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
sbips, Railways, Factor1es, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

limportera and dealer% in ail kand% of t-ASI aiýd NVRUIIT IR<JN PIPE. with lit-ince of
every decription, for Steam, %Vater and Gas. Paibi 1. I;iiugs and kesidencc' tiîued up wii Hot
WVater. H-ot Air and Stearnhrating Apparatns. PL.nib.ng and (;.s F.,Iures%. Warec eli1d Reofilli:
blatilîais applied aind for sale.

1os. 239 & 2iJ1 BARRUNGTON andl 132 & 134 UPPER WIATER STS.

Tft cooeIeIale< KINGSLEY BOILERIM
THE BEST 0F THE AGE.

I ~ . -I . . .- -.LIII~C.
IVe oeil thii Bolier with a full gitaranteo tlîat il. l5as eaie andl durable as any that cars

be bulit. It wiii take one.tiîird less spaco pier horse powver. mnakes dryer bteain andl
consuime twenty lier cent. less fuel than any uther B.>iler in the market.

W. bulil these Bolers with Double Shell, tient quality Steel, tram -4 to 250 borne power

If IL fi; your intention ta purchase a boler. we strongly' adylit yr calling upon andl
Interviewing any or aIl of the weIl koown firme in tîsis city :-MN gm. T.IANum&
SONS; - VAItîNU, IVITE & CU ; JU31AH FUWLER ; AUXSTRO.i,> Bc[o.s.: WVîîIT COLWELLi
& ýITIC; S. & M UzNOAR andl GOo. F. CALXIN.

Se For Circulairs, Prices. etc , Addresm:

ZINGSLEY BOLI C0., Ltd.

][- ] M'W EX ]EX C ~IrI., fl:E

KELLEY & GLASSEY,% SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCIEOID & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merolialts,

MNACDONALID & CO.
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINEIRS' USE,

IMOX PEP AN~D FTTINCxSe ace.
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ROBBI EN(GINEERIING CO6 Ltd. NEWS 0F THE EK
e, Bubecr1hors remittine Bonc y oltbor direct to the office, or t1,rongh AgentA. wlll R~ie

-SUC41MS011 Tosrecel)ît for the amounit rncîosct ln thoir noit papor. Ail rornittancoqs hould bo made

1 - S C E S I MO--- _ _ payable tu A. iien Frser.

1~ CI~ 0 II ý luO~ &1 S0 4 ý Tho new pastmaster et Kcentville hx8 entered on bi uis
Ai lecztrtîicnemts riiiîiîisg mili blitst. Rev. WYilliam Meikie is conductlng cvangeistic servicces at Annapol is.

M The M. P. A. A. A. championship garces arc to be held in St. John on
Hilavy Stocks on bond of Iron Pipo, StOam Fittiogg, 11ase, fleltiDg. the 17th filet.

Packing, 011e, Copperino, Emery WVhoels, Sawsi, Laco Loather, Iaepiratore,etc, The fifth annual congres of the Pan-Presbyterian counicil will open
Orders filled proinptly for Engines, flera, R~otary Mills, Shinglo in Toronto On the 2ist inet.

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbina Whoele, Saw.,filors, Sehool Deake, Fonce
ilailings, Creatinge, Church and Fire Bles, Boane Mille, Stoama Ptimpe, Messra. Gordon and Keith arc placing fiftten new Nordheimer pianos
Oil Filters, Governors, losy Presses, Portable Forges, etc. inthe Hlalifax Ladies College.

A young son of J. W. '.Ryan, of Rentviîle, felu final a hay mow on
Tucsday and broke botli arms.

Premier Abbot's health is sald to be very poor and it is rumored that
he wili in the near future resign the position of premier of the Dominzov.

if you a~ra nt ail curî'us to t!y soinothlng new, writo Parcy J. A. Loar, Atlanta CiAgar
fauaInq Aaoua,.,tun, .. i 1arrîitu ..n à.~, llaifâ&a, lut j,artl%,,Iaa

6~Trio wîll of the laie 6St Daniol, Wilson, President of the Toronto Ual

rwi, 1 versîîy, leaves hie whoie estate valued ai $7,o to lis only child, a

Niethodist L.hurch on ballday urcil, whco .Revy. Mi. lind wi pieach au
* M'appropriate sermonl.yýZ JÉ John N arýs l cflonald :omrnited suicide at Northi Sydney last Saturday

J&W morning. He was found in the afternoon hanging to the himb of a tree 200

*..'~i~-The Bloard af Health of the P'rovince of Qaebec bas pasoed severat
1~Los Havy bu Helth nd lue let ~by.lawa probibitlug the Ianding of emigrants by land or water corning fromt

ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S. Governor Daly, Arcbbishop O'Brien and party, left for the Pacific
Send alang yaur Orderis and ]Remittanccs and thus help us out and up. coasi an Taesday night. Chief justice Macdonald has been sworn in

- __________- - - --- - adiministrator of the Goverament pro lem.

During a street row at Cornwall, Oat., on Tuesday a constable was
killed, one man fataily wounded and a third serlously injured by one Mc-

IEI R D C 0 oMahoen, a desperate nman crazed wih liquor.

O.ra:ES'I3S IJ J ta the atate under the alien contract labor law.
srzc)-7:0.,Ilood'a Pilla enîo liver juis, jaundice, blillousuiets, sick hoeadache, constipation.

James Egan the well known baggage master of the I. C. R. at North
:fflor Street Station on Monday evening took an ovcr dose af laudanum and had

a very narrow escape frorn death in consequence.
BE~c3E LEJSj. The steamer Nsicîld is now ai Hawkesbury and the inspecter af hulls

250O0 TONS JUST AflRIVED PER STEAMS111P VALETTA AND St!lHES lit Halifax, bas been instructed ta make a complete specification of repaire
L*UJRlblA, J.E.idlFutil) ANkJ> 1E'rj'ý needed in order ta advertise tenders for the saine.

Tho captain af the steamer Damara, which arrived Sunday night from
_FÙRSAL DiLondon, reports that one T. A. Pierce, af Windsor, Qatario, comrnltted

sicide on the passage by jumping into the ocean.
la conirection with the choiera scare the Givernment Bt Ottawa bis bad

S e C I N A R D & Csurances froin the Allas, Beaver and Dominion lines that they will accept

North-End Depot, - - .O'NeiI's Wharf The schooner Franklyn Prince, from Parrsboro, for Windsor, struck on
a Iedge of Horton Bluff Lighthouse, about 5 o'clock Saturday evening, filled

Sou tu-End Depot, - - -Dominion Wharf. and sank in less than a haur. There were no lives lest. No Insurance.
_______________________________________ The Yarmiouth steamer Boston was sent back ta quarantine just as she

FIRE 32 D2ETECTIVE STORIESII was entering ber dock in Boston Harbor on Salurday last. Affer inspection
ItREE ioa. Pck of goods worth $2, and¶ she was discharged as shle bad no aickness or foreigo emigrants on board.
on1 thecodt bandiome for%,,oe. P" 5c For Btifffless and strains, rub with Johnsona Anodyne Liniment, and then bind ini

s he to ~pstag. A W.KINNV. l. D R ~ flanlAt a meeting af the firewardens an Tuesday evening it was decided ta
LYONS' HOTEL 11, purchase a chemical fire engine, and Aldermin Pickering was iostructed taL A R write ta a number ot fire Qepartment3 in the United States with the vieiv cf

KENTYILLE, N. S. ascertainiDg the best make af engine.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION. 1  The steamer Iani!olian, which arrived frain Glasgow via St. John's,

EXTENSIVE imProvemnicts h2vag ieefl coI.I Nfld., an Tuesday afternoon, brought forty-two head of t-boroughbred cattie
EXpe uth-s ho-se it nom- possesss 32 lied,

.Rooms, 1 Ladies' and 0 Gentlemen's P'arler and fifleen sheep for Ontario. Thywere prhsdbja.Norris and
Sample Rooras, Blliaird Rocoms, Blot and Thy pucasdbyJs
liaths. This bouse is conducted on firt cîass prin. P N Arthur Johnson and are a fine lot.
c!plc.%, and it wlI bc lound, ouiside of the QIIccn or Teîitet nulmeiga h rvnil~oke' soito
ialifax Ilitel,. cqual, if flot superior, ta any linTetitet nulmtngothPrvcalVrk n'Ascain
the provitlcc. 0:7 Livery Stable in connection. was beld in Antigonish on Thursday and Friday of last week. There was

>KENTVILLE,> Nlr . a Scatia papter andCe B elgtefon h aiu ilnglclte nNv
D. 3Zo ED, LLE Nro . S. Sea lar e andae reteaoin tevrosmnn oaiisbN

i A terrible accident occurred at the Blizard Nickel Mine at Sudbury,
POWELL'S' Ont., about 4 p. mn. on Tuesday, by ;rhich several men lost their lives and

Pl [L several others avili likely die af their injuries. A large section oi the roof
+u + PLS îl in, completely burying about 2o miners at the bottoin.

Ar M k MOVitO TU.P D E benphe d Monto Pa eale ieka bau5e one ior ble.Thi b een a n
an iukie Mast i.1E L PR E be pie d fout r Paiealer ies, aginnau tbe Ibi pçr bas bentk n rt

BLEMISES I ibte country ta recuperate after the bard time that he bad last ainter ie
?itoz TuE exl.s cannectian wîîh bis libel suit and in «'driving seve ral, bad men out af the
Pir25 CENTS, City."

4 -- . For sale by asU DrgfÇ Ii4 'i THE GENUINE MIERIT
<bdQ ,~. ss1 rcorcdî e.iVitu Of Hood'a Sarsaparilia wlna friands whorever it is £airly and honoëtly trled. Its propri-

HArnmc & MYLUa. cLors are hifhiT gratife ah the lottera whlch corne enily unsoiicited, front mon and
MAillS, cNADAwomen In tiiolenrnced profoesons warnily comsnending Iloo4's Sarsaparilla for whatitI

*bas 404 for thomt
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The formai opening of Toronto's great annuel industrial exhibition took Mr. Labouchcrc bas gone to Italy.
place on Wcdncsday. Thc addres2 on behalf of the Exhibition Associa- It l; thougbt in London that Mrs.
ie n was preecnted t0 Lieut.-Governor Kîrkpatrick, who made an appropri. Maybrick wiil soon bc receed fromr
&te reply, after which Mts. Kirkpatrick presseid au electric button,wvhich set ré.
the cotire Inachinery in the machincry hall in motion. The sale of the estate of the laie

One of the largcst frcigbta of balle and haddock ever landcd at Digby Charles Stewart Parnell reablzd oaly
arrivcd on Friday, on the schooner Mary E. 11harf, Capt. Anderson. A £2,000.
total of some 90,000 lbs. was aecured as the result of about a week's fish- Patti lias thrown aside hier auburn
ing. The schooner Uta and Viiico, owned by Haines flros., of Frceeport, hair and now reappears in black,
is bclnig fittcd out for oelning lu the Bay of Fundy. Captain Stevens wili having tua the garaut of ail the colora.

sait s maser.0f the î 1,000,000 womnen in Italy,
The City Board o! lcalth met on Tucsday evening and discussed the ab,,nt 2,000,000 dre employod in in-

question of quarantine. The following resolution was passtcd and a copy dustrial iabor and over 3,000,000 lu3
ordered te bc published in the Rtoyal Gazette : IlResolved-That no ship agriculture.
[rom any forcigra port, including GJreat ]3ritain and Ireland, shall ]and any The London and General B3ank,
persons, or passengers, or (reight at Halifax port until atter receîviDg Cameron Street, E. C. suspended pay-
partique from. the port physician." ment on 2nd inst. The directora of

Juha Riddle Patterson, mire familiarly knowu as 1 jock the piper 'died the bank anticipate that the deposi-
ait his home in Dirtmouth on Tiiesday of this week. Mi. 'atterson camec tora will receive ià, abhlltgs ta the
to Nova Scolia with the 4.afd. Iigh'anders over tonty years ago, and has pound.
for many years resided in Dartmouth. As piper and me8scuger of the The eruption of Mount Etna hasiln-
North Britîish Snieîy and as a citizen of Partmuuilàh bc was wtI..-kaown creaaed in violence. The woude oL
and highly respecte.], and jack and bis bagPiPe6% ilil lunt; bc icintinîbered the mcuntain o'u.,,es have been devas-
in Hialifax. tated, and a dense mass of lava is

The steamer Ilarlaie arrivedl Saturday morning front the Strait of Blle pouring out of the crater and fiowlng
Ise. Captain Farquhar reports that the warship Pelican etruck on a iedge down the side of the mountain.
of Gul-marsh, ûnd after a lime was floated with hase of faîne keel. Labrador The differences between employers
figbing is poor, the herring figbery being a failure. Many of the people aiid employed at the Sait L'alun
at Ourrant Island will require assistance te keep thent through the winter. Works, near Northwîch, Enghand,
A petition signed bY 40 of the residents was entiusted to, the captain te hand Which culminateci last Friday ini fight-
Io Mayor ]Keefc. Il strongly appeals for aima. The lobster fishory has ing between atrikers and non-Union
alse been a failure. emphoyees, bas beon settled.

if you are at ail curious tu try zomethunig new, write P'erey J. A. Lcar, Atlantic Ihere are 8till a large number ot
Cigar isianufactuing Aittuciation, 2.91 liarrington St., Hlalifax, fur particuhars. cases of choiera in Paris and Berlin

The results of the teachers' examinations are now being made known but lanaburg semas te bc in the most
te the candidates who are anxiousiy awalting them. 0f a large number in deplorable etate. On Monday ln
Haifax County who entered for Grade B, the following have been succesa- that city there were 969 new cases re-
fui1 :-George Fuliz, Sackville; Alvin Campbell, Milford; Olga Allen, ported and 369 deaths. The loss of
Dartmouth; Katie Doodey, Halifax; Edward W. Forbes, Dartmouth. business through the epidcxnic in the
Although tbe results for grade C are not yet made up, yet il la known that etricken city le estimated ai 200,000,-
Miss McKay, 16 years, and daughter o! Supervisor 14cKay, bas made an ooo marks.
excellent ehowiog and has secured ler license. 0f the candidates trou] The Upper Forest Tinplate Comp-
Pictou and Windsor who tried for B3 license, not one passed. any, near Swansea, Enghand, bas

The following despatch (roma Paris daitd, Sept. 2nd, coutains decidedly anno2un2ced its intention o! closlng ils
unweicome tidings-"l The officiel choiera figures for yesterday show there works. This wi!l throw 2,ooo handiI
were iS cases and three deaths. The Russian Jews who were expected eut Of enployrnent. Owing te the
(rom. Odessa, who have been walting for two weel.s for the arrivai cf funds deep distress prevailing among the
te permit of their proceeding te America, have been suppied with money, hundreds of familles in tbis section
and to-day they started for Dieppe, where they will board a vessel tbat will !hrough their means cf livelihood be-
convey tbem te Canada. Their ultimate destination is the United Si.atea ing cut off, relief fuads have been
and their object in sailing for Canada is simply te escape the quarantine cpenled.
regulations ai United States ports." The deparinent at Ottawa has cabled ýA L:ndon despatch aays ttc ep!ie-
Sir Charles Tupper te have the British consul at i eppe informed that if mjc cf scarlet fever iu LnDdou ie
Russian Jew8 embark for Canada te avold the United States regulations,tbe growing in severity. The number cf
vessel brirnging them, will be detained the 21 days required by Amenican cases. demanding mtraiment in lu-
regulations. The impresslon pi.-vails ai Ottawa that Canada suflers greater crea8ing and special accommodatio
-langtr froua the UJnited States thbm front othet quartera. of thae City is entirely exhaus1ed.

"CLER tIVAN CIGRS"There are at preserit 3,645 Patients
CLER kAVAA CGAR'yunder treatment. Mauy afflicted

"La Cadena" and "La FIora." nuit upon having theao brandi. persons are awaiting te be admittedl
te the new hospital buildings.

An ofler cf Si ao,ooo in cash bas been made for the exclusive privilege For the year ending Sept. x Egypt's
of sellîng peanuts ai the Worlù's Fair. There muet be money in the pea- cotton crop amounts te 4,270,000 cwt,
nul trade. the yield bcbng 'S per cent. over thai

Thirteen cases of choiera are reported to exist la New York, and one or of the preceding year, which had the
twe deaths have resulted <rom the disease. Evirry effort is bcbng nmade te highcst record. Next sca3on is ex-
prevent the 8pread cf the scourge. pected te fully equali bis, but the mar-

There bas been scarcely a day withla the paut tbree months that the city ket valuc of cotton le se low that there
o! Gaadalaj ara, Mexico, bas not been severely cbaken by eartbquakc, and le little profit to cultivators. Twenty-
the people are becoming greatly alaxrned. The municipal and statec build- four thousand bales have been ex-
ings, among the mont ehegant in Mexico, bave had their walhs badly cracked. ported te America.

AsîrE Bura, Stovonasvillo, Ont. Mr. Gladstone was attacked by o
Characterstcs of IToods Sarsaparilla: The largeit ale, the most Inerit, lb. gretest cow white walking in the park at Ha.

cure Tr il mdroahze ls enets.warden on Tucsday o! iqsi week, but
The grand jury ai Pittsburg, Pa., yeterday found a tune bill againsi alhbougb badly shaken the grand old

Alexander Bergman, anarchist, for an attempt te murder H-. C. Frick, cf man was nlot injured. The an-roal
the Carnegie Steel company. The extreme penalty for ail the. cOuata in was ahot and the lollowing goes.-
the indictiment avili arficunt 10 30 years. prove that there is Bill some worh

The great Suihivan-Corbet priz2 figbt ai. New Orleans on Weduesday for the foui killer. A butcher boughi
evenîng croated great excitement throughout sporting cir-z1es, tbe affair the bide of the .inruhy beast for L2,
nrcusing much interest even ln quiet gcing Hlifax. The resuits cf eac.h and immedidtely -Llused WiLh, au ofici
round wcre announced by tehegram ai the Qucca and Halifax Hotelc.. The cf £5 for the trophy. The marksmar
final re8uhi was fatal te the champion, who bas se long held the honore, who shot the beasi bas takea bead
and the great John L. is naonarch of the ring ne longer, but muai now borna and boofs 10t Chester fer preser
acknowledgc James L. Corbett head mon. vation. He bas refuscd an offer o

110WTo CRE 1EADAHE.Lic mado by one of the grand oh

Dmtt Sins,-I have îîed your ]urdockBIlood I3ittcns for biliouseos and sick hcad- thant's t o!m hers itmal b a ndde1
ache and neoer neglect to praiao it. It bninse bbc fltuh of hcalth to ouo'n chocks and 1 tha th ketot animal arew fiacb
rrmon4 lb hish!y. a ieadymaktt lfaconah

NRODA'S DISCOVERI'. tueà
Greîît (Irr,.nîrcî tent.
edIy for Ileiart, Nervet., LIver,
Iitliey,4, Illoodi. Guririasîtco
c>îatrsictwiiti cvc-ry bottie. Iiy
ont>' for tio gondI 3'o1 receive.
At li i>ramggists, 81.00 lier
buttke, mix botte.c 85.50. If )OU,
waift tu k<iiv aoutîm SKUI)AVS lt1111E.

Ifi',st-lb j)oâtal fur 6611orulug
Liglit."1

âTrilkff j-i. WAI.REti.

FROM THE ISLES OF THE SEA.
Liver & Kidney Trouble

COMINl'%E» WI[Til

PALPITATION OF TUE HEART
cunEz 1

',rTr If. %V%,nr'; m, ITiLEsnoRn.
ME., 184 %çLLKN0WNS I.lSN.%TI T1EOWv.

AND TI1E (.111ATF.ST ( It.1LS LAN DIE
G1VEN TO 1118 8TATr3EN1". TO À ILEIIF.

MM tATIN i. Ul TIM "ItuvA j>i5lUUVLILI
CO. H. 19M.N TLY SAuD:
"Fer îîîun, thon twu ycors 1 hâveo uf'

fureI irent iîfM
- <'rtfro~ in t 141)7-

er nti lîitlnrwy Trolnble4.. 0ea11 f
thea( U81 v. nuhl lIa a3 st---Ce painli
na iny barir undi mille, v.li il r ou.tlaîi
(oluij Inn i hu rCgoit of niy livr. N
bowc' s %ecrO cons HilbEl.
<ci. Food1~ A alimrtssd
mie bnlm nuliiy

la fauct K w:uu WCII brLCu Up.
lur mv.u uuithn 1 li:% b eCn taking

SK<>D V.; 1>l';COVERY and SI<ODA 's
LVI'TLIE TAILTS, nn~i 1 %M A NENW

coodcond dors. Ilnrt

4) robl Il, 3 . ii u îhîLy

uuu~or u :r'u.ra. nu uul 1uv l- W I c.- ou

gettIng pe~rmanenut beiielli.11

Tlir ON!.! NIEflICINIE SOLI) WITUI A
GUARANTEE 

CONTRACT 
WITII 

E.ACl! 110T_

TI.. ri Y A CoUI tSE (0l 1!0rrL,> 
ATl )T}:l.ES AN!1) GETrYOVr1KMOSil.I'

OSLIY 1-1iL TII6001> YOU ILECE;vu.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO,, %VoIfvlle,N.S-

SIKODII>S OINTIUENT, t1i
<rcat <Gcrîuan Skin Cure, auct
flîlcuit Cobsînctic inade. Rteuioveià
IUîackhcands, Iliînples. etc., aï
if by mangie. 3 et. tuboi in clegant'
cartons 60 cts.
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Bt TUE C1UTIC1

BRITISH AMERIGAN HOTEL.
W lin Twa Mlinute Walk ai Pou Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprielor
lIALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON~ PEARIE FRÂNGAISE.

RECULATETH

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,:

THERIAN C'HEMICAI C.
A0 5PIIUCE SRET. E OR arY

10entt Sp r a , n d York. rdr o he6

62 & 64 GRnANYJJ1LE ST.
Wc have been lin the Laundry Business

aver twcnty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
AU parties entrusting their work teoaur
cure wili be sure ta bc satLsfed.

Goods called for andi delivered fice ai
xtra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOP

The Highest Cash Prices pald for
Empty Bottles.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. &J. O'MULLJN,
Brawcorsl Miters & B)tllcrs

Sole Manufacturcrs or

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANCE BEVERAGES,

Malt aiti KRIÉ aI logis.
HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufaoturer of Steam floilers,

For Marine and and Purpao

Iron Ships Repairedl.
Sornr TÂsrnxs GiatORS, SMoxE pipits and a

scindasSHuzzT nRor Woax.
ESTIMATES givenonapplication.

488 ULPPER WATER STREET. Halifax, N.

OIdChuin
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIIUM
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has evcr en.
joycd such an immense
sale and popularity ini
the same period as titis
«brrind of Cut Plug and
PIug Tobacco.
O/detC'u' ' Tobacco manufac.

turers in C'anada.

31ONTRJAZ.
Cut Iug, 10c. j lb Plug, 1Uc

I jll Plug, 20r.

_ x
A Sewing Machine Given Away.

W.V waut Agents to cantsss ;..-'"Canada,'
tire anîy magazine publisheti in he, Maritime
Provinces. Thé tubtrrption price of "Can-
ada" is $1.00 asnd overy now aubscribcr wiUl
recelvo FR EE a bosutIful riloogrupi picture,
17 by 24I. Agonts wiil bc aliowed a Crsh'imî'
adartce Coyimm:uior af 3-5 cents on overy
subscription obtaincti. Oî'er andi above thre
cuit commisson, a NEW RAYMOND SINGER
6EWINO MACHINE. worth S4l., furnishoti by
Messrs. Muller Droit. ai Halifax, wll be gis'en
ta tire Agent sentiing thre laa'gest nummber ai
.Iashariptinus before April let. IP93 A
WEBSTER'8 INTERNATIONAL oICTIeNARY,
worth $tO,wiil bo given ta the Agent sendiog
the second lm-gent nuarber ai subseriptions.
A prize worth 81.50 will be given ta the
Agent sending Lire largeat numaber ai uubscrip.
tinma each inonth. "Canada" irili bc sent
FIZEE, ditting the competition, ta ait who
signify their intention ta compete, anti who
remit 25 cents in stampsr for autfit. No peut
cardr.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
BENON NEW BRUNSWICK.

Lond~on Rllbbr_81q~ y 11rg Co.
Rubber and Métal Stampe,

Notarial Soas,
Heograph Copying Pads,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
- 223H0ILLIS ST.. Halifax.

EVENTIDE.
Pitt %Ip the bars anti carne

Betveen tire golden andi the dark
WVLiIe are unrestiar i iotadow.Iark

Pipes out, sud elsc Urne fields are dumb.
}'ullow the cattie boule:

Down thraugh tht i armnth ant est
Of failt. soit, quiet fieldis tlîst lie
Itoosedlghtcd iroin a stiulmer el>,

Andt oiclarrtibordercd, laine, where bist
Tho robins love ta reat:
Over tIre clovoreti bill

WVherc wiîirs the long.belateiltIare,
Andtjoint the brtiab-lot rabbits love;

Through woodlauti grawinz dunk, snd ét
Save for thc whip.jrour*wiiI.

Andl so acrou the streaun
WVhich murmure rataiud tIme ateppiag atones;
WVhiIe gentle, Intermiitting toileos

0f melioweti ovening cow.bella seeta
lPart ai a summiser dream ;
Let down Urlie bars, andi wait

Till up the softly glowing lumae
The laist ai aIl tire lazy train.

Wvith Iowings to Its distant me,
is loltered thtaugh the giste.

TIre cows are home at tant,
Ah me !I t aecuns en shoirt awhile
Since you stooti waiting ait thre etlle

Each evemaing, tili I drove, them past,
Anti maieo the gate bars fst.
Andi stili, ait long ago.

%Whon, just as thre tews beg In ta full,
I heur the long familiar cali

Andi watch the, cattie comng slow,
IL seerna almost as though

Thre ol glati days were tiers'
Andi shouldt 1 tioti yen, as of aid,
WVaiting 1Lotween tire dautk andi kolti

It seerus ta bring you back s0 nesr-
Tihis sunsset silence, dear!1

Andi some oweet eveninz, whlen
Olti drearos stray back again ta you,
l'Il îasa tho oren gateway ton,

Andi when tIre b&rs are ul, agao
I saal bo iitir y'U, thon 1 - Cha rles Benie.

BOOK GOSSIP.
"The $tory cf Elizabeth," by Miss Thackeray, ie an interosting book

lately publiehed iu Petereon's soties cf fiction. Mise Thackeray, wbc ie a
daughter of William M2 . Thsckerpy, the coiébrated suthor, poteésseae the
happy and rare faculty cf narrating bruiify yét clearly, and her descriptions
are thorcugli yet net tireeome in detait. "Thé Stcry cf Elizibpth" is a
simp!e lave estory, which cannot fail te cb'i even the incet blase novel
reader. As the pricé cf thé bock in paper covere ie but twenty-five cent@,
i j witbin resch cf even tne lioeited purs, and 8bculd ceriainly hé eured

by ail whoejc frous and pure resding.
Jules =aden'B tgMadeleine" is a love story that approximates very

clcssly to perfection. It je a thème cf exceeding purity and béauty, treated
by an sîtiet whose style i8 ai finished sud déhotite as it je firm, and wJxcsé
French je à ruodel of elegant simplicity. It is rot surptiSing that
IlMadeleine" bas beceme a classia, rankiug with IlThé Attic Philoeopher,"
snd cnsly a little belew l"Paul and Virginia." Sandeau tells cf the eaivation
cf a wreckcd lifo by thé agency cf a pure and constant love. This volume
Is aise juet beau published in IlPteos me' New Tweuty.five Cent Sériés"'I

cf cheice fiction, which cow numbere ever oue hundred volumes, and a
cornplete list of them will be sent te auy addreas, aud when net to be bail
cf ycur beoeeller, copiées will hé sent by mi, on receipt cf ab:)ve peigê by
T. B. Petoreon & Brethére, Philadélphia, Pa.

Mesers. WVorthington & Co., cf New York, announcé for immedisto
publication s No. 3 in their Fair library "QuOe Yéar, A Tale cf WVedlock,"
Lranslaied frcm tho Swedisb, prics 25 conte. This je a étrange but inteneely
interesting volume. Thé héroine is certsinly eue cf thé muet original
figures in contemporary fiction, thé character drawiig: is truc te life ; ite
etery trests cf questione cf love aud marriage under péc-liar circuanstancee.
The narrative is inter8persed! with many chsrming descriptions. Thesé
publishers also anneunicé for immédiate publication as No. 17 in their IRoe
Library: "Enthralled sud Roléased," by E. Werner. Tranelassd by Dr.
Rspliael. Illustrsted with photogravures ; 1 vol. ; il me. ; cli. tx S 1.00, or
in paper envers, Î50 cents; and as No. 29 in their International Library:
IlFour De3tinies," by Theophile Gautier. Translated by Lucy Arrington ;
1 vol., 12 me.; c!oth $1.25, or in piper cuvera 75 cents. TIé first, a
vigorous and original etory, excéliently told, présénti amoug other characters
a noble who lives in hie castlé among thé mouottin fastuéssés, with s
village belcw bîm, of which aIl thé inhabitants are In a way hie depeudenta,
sud at the samne lime bis enemies. Childrcu ohuddér at bis namé, ail
manner of evil deede are imputed to him, but hé is nevertbeloas a victiri
rather than an oppreser, sud tha clearing np cf thé mystory wbich encircles
him ie foul of interest aud animation. Thé settiog of the atery among thé
gl8ziers sud the suews, with thé icé müiden lurkiug in thé abysses te embrace
ber prey, makes it weird sud poetic. lu the IlFour Dastiniosl' thé author
intioduces into the love atory twc political plots, eue thé reétoration cf the
Indian dynasty, thé ethér au orginiz3d effort Ie relessé Napolcon ftom, 81.
illne. Thé scènie is primarily in Englond, but graduslly exteudo te India,

sud enibraces thé rugged gloomy island cf Nspoleon's bsuiehment. The
brilliant qualities cf Gautier'e Seniu arc ai fally revealed in thé descriptive
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Pitt s ie the ohsracteriration, whioh inalades en extraardinary varioty.
The orientalieni le a strang feuture, and with the poetiC lnndling peouliar te
the authar, givea tho cbarm af voeatiiily ta a etory wbich le rit once deep,
fascinating and thoroughly *9uatained in ita interoat front bogiuning ta ond.

.The Jennees Mille.- Iliustratod Monthly fur September is quito up ta ils
uguali standard ai excellece. The words and muodo of a cbarming sang,
"fTho Lullaby Sting Mo by Mlother,» forme a praminent fuature. The ivorde
are by Foster Coates, and tho music by Stephen Masett. Mrs. Jennes
Mlillor bas an instruotive article on IlEaw te flecorno a Picturo iu Your
C'athes." Thera arce ketches and portraits ai two famaus foreigners, the
Eciprese ai ormany and Jean Ingolow. Mabol Jennees writee of "Art ln
peposa and Motion ;" Mre. M. E. W. Sherwood toilae of IlSocial Difficulties
arid Succesoses ;" Prof. Henry Drummond discutEss booka, and a dazin ather
woll-knawn wüitora have timoly and instructive articles. P>ries SI a year, 10
cents a copy, af ail nowa agents. Ptibliehed by tho Jennees Milber Co.,
114 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Tho July-Auguet issue of Canada comas te baud with a very iuteresting
table of contents. IlA Tels af '47,"l A Trip te Manitoba ie 1891," the
conclusion af Sidonie ZiIia's cbarming stary, IlTautramar,"1 poams by the
flýditar, with eaptivating papore hy Pastor Feuix, B. A. S., sud Theodare
Roette, constituto a nomarkable ten conta' worth af sumamer teading. This
maoat tboroughly Canadien ai manthiis l now puhlishsd et Hamp.on, New
Brunswick, and wilh the view ai iargeiy extendizig its circulation the
puhieher effae te sand it te nowv subscrihais thice menthe tor 12 cents in
uitanipe.

Tho Saplember number ai tho Neto £ngland Magaulitte speaks weIl for
ite ediior and contributors. IL centaine moatter for ait tastes, and manages
t> combina solid reading with ligbt as tew et ils nompetitore do. Among
the valuable tbauglit-producing features of this issue are an able exposition
af Natiouaisi n d ils programme, by the iearned Rabbi Solomon Schindier ;
a judicial oxainination ai the prejudices existing agaiust the Germons, and
the cen3sideratione that overwbelim theni, under the titie et "A Plea for the
Germon Element iu America," by W. L. Sheldon. IlOn the Shorcs af
]3uzzirds 113y," written hy Edwin Fieke Ximb3ll and illustrated by M.
L-tmont B3rown, givea entertaining glimpses iul the homes and everyday
bile ai everal famous mon, inciuding Graver Cleveland, joseph Jefferson,
Richard Watzon Gilder, Walton Ricketsoe, the sculpter, and R. Swaiu
Gifford, the painter. Awong mnany other articles, ail ai îvbich are very
intexesting as well as instructive, ive read wilh pleasuru a paper by Walter

lackburn Hart dealing with IlThe Author and Society." Harry Romaine
bas soine pretty verseft, "A Lovoris Fancy." Among other poste wbo cou-
tributs ta the attractiveneses ai the number ie this lino are Arthur L. Salmon
with hie "lRequiem A-.ternom ;"I P. IMcArthur with IlTho Oid Mafa'a Song ;"
Edward W. Barnard, "lPatience i' Elizisth C. Cardozo, "lSorrow Trans-
fonmed," snd James fluckham with "«An August Drive." Mrs. Haban
Campbell ia represented by a gaad sbort atory, "I he Tondoncies ai U.,heilo
Petkies." Kate Gannett Wells ie equally succoeeaful in 1,Mrîl. Rex s
Brabmie," and Ebon E. 11exfordta serial, IlUe of a Tbousand," inacreases
ie intereet in a liberal inatalment. Mr. Edwin D). Mead iu bis
Editor's Tabla roaliy contributea te most forcibia article in the number,
dealing as ha daues with llomestead and the Prtess, the Ptripit and the
Poliiiens. Hie article is ana of tho few candid raviews ai the Homestead
troubles wbiah bas sppeated.

We, understand that J. B. Lippincott Company have arranged for the
rariy publîca«iou ai a uew Etory hy Amelie Rives, whose ceiebrated 'work,
IlTha QGick or tha ]3ead 1" created snch a sensation a short lime age. Thbe
new novai is in the nature ai a sequeI ta this famoue story, and j8e ntitled
"Barbara Dirin3g."

E. P. Powell in the September .Noto Etigland Mdagazine pute formard the
thousand and ana arguments, commercial, ethicai and artistic, that cen ha
made ie favor af gaod bighwaye. This ruuvement for improvcdl country

ode is evidoutly hos ta s:-ay.r
Readers wbo are fond ai good short sate will ha delightcd with the

September number af the Ceistury Magazine. Twe now writsrs, John Fox,
jr., aud Grace Wilbur Caneint, contrihuta excellent stonios. I' A Mouniain
Europa " and IlPbyiida's Maurning." "lA Bacbelor'a Counsoilinga," hy
Richard Malcom, Jahnstau, le a dolighttul bitaif humerons wonk. The sanies
afIl "Thb-Nail Sketches" le represeuted by a huight sketch, IlStranga ta
Say." Musical readers wiil ha cbarmed with tho paper on Antonin Dvorak,
tte l3ebemiar. comporer, 'who bas necently settled lu the UJnited States.
Sportsman will find "l An Elk-11unt at Two-Ocean Passe"I a facinating bit
ai rcading, wbile te paper an "Pawder Pack-Horsns in Alaka,"1 and on
"The Grand Falla ai L-ibrador" 'wulb ha aintereat ta ail. The contiued
atories "lThe Choson Vallay,' Obateisine af La Erinite," aud the inatall-
ment ai Architat Van flhuet' paper on "lArchitecture at the Coiembian
Exposition"I are ail np te thoir former standard. Excellent illustrations
aobound, aud a novai subject i8 treated hy Brander blsttbews iu bis article on
"lThe Pictonial Poster." Timoly subjeets are discussed in the Editorial
Depaitment, sud a page of smuaing anecdotes and poetry brings the excellent
numaber te an sud.

liN*DUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Condeneed Milk sud Canning Company, ai Truro, have new
catebiished a wide reputation sud have isteiy oxtcuded their trado ta the
West Indie. The Trui o Nbeca givo us te foiior;ing information concoru-
in)g tbis euîarprising Company :-- In addition te thoir condansing businoe
lhey bave this aunmer beu utiiizing their surplus milk in the manufacture
of butter. This article meule with s rosdy sala iu the H{alifax nmarket, one
finm thora taking ail they molko. IL is packed lu boxes containing 48 pounde,
rlcely pu op ïa tluitwr Pound pilule. Itius mothed of packuag involvez

coneiderablo moro labor than pulting it in tube, but the extra ptito xceiled
fur tho printa warrante the troublo. In fat at prices which are now bainpaid for milk it ie doubiful if butter couid ho prfltably mnade oxcopt in tha
manner abovo deecribcd. Their différent brande of milk and calmée aie s0'
woll knawn as to need no description in thie article, but wo would draw
attention more particularly te a ncw arkiClo uow boing propared and moon to
bo placed oni the masrket. '%Va taler to the condensed, tea, an article whioh
wo think should meet witLb a rcady alie. It je put up like the milk and
cofrou in one pound cases, but it la more economical than the coirce, in that
abotit half the qua.Ltity sorties to mako a nico cup af tea. ihe advantagea
of thia 1-zoparation muet ba roadily apparent ta ail lovera af a good cup of
lt, and in this Provinco their namo je legion. For excursions, pionliesand
tlehing or hunting expoditiona, ft will bu partiouianiy conventient, eniabling
Anyonu ta enijoy the Ilcup that cheors"' with very littie trouble and at:
lriffing exponea. The company bave mode a ahiprnent of over 50 caues of
their variaue goode te the Toronto Exposition."

The Montteal Cotton Mili, situatud in Valleyfield, P. Q., ia the largoat
le the Dominion. Exteneive alterationa and additions are now being made,and
wvhen these are finished the miii will contain 1700 loome and 80,000 spools,
which, with d3c-house and twieting department, omploy 1,250 banda. The
Valleyfield Mill is entirely drivon by water. The Comipany hors passmses
ons of the fineet water powers ln the country. The new flume now being
arcctcd vriii give themt a total of 2,000 house power, whilst at a vsry coin.
parativeiy amail cost some 8,000 horea povwer could ho deveiapad. The
productions of this miii are the mnoet vatied af any mill in Canada, and con-
aimes af ail kinde et dybd cotton goods used for lining8and dreses, front the
cheapeet cambria ta the deare8t; satteen. The quaiity and quantity ot gooda
produced bave beau increased overy year for the last five yeats, se that
notwitbetanditig an incres8ed production of over 25 per cent the Company
ara hebind with their ordere, 'and have ta inecease their plant. The Ceom-
pany also owns a large faim oef 400 acres and a considetable numbr of
tenamenta. Thay support a club for the use of ' boit Eoglish help, In which
thera i8 a billiard room (twa tables), a libr-sry, a card, room, and àaskating
rink. The capital of the Comnpany ie $1,000,000, and the Company bui
paid since its formation an arerage dividend ot over 6 par cent. The next
iargest miii in tho Dominion ie the Hochelaga Cotton Factcry at Montrai,
which has 1,238 louans and 70,000 spoals.

The Trenton correspondent ai the Nev Glasgow Eizier)rks na
"The Steel Company bave nearly completed a large machine ahop and ara

going ta erect another building, an addition ta thoir ralling mille. It appeara
that this place is destined te become ona ot the largezit manufsctaring con.
tres in the Lower Provinces, iL bas overy advantage. .Nearly avery day we
hear af new discaveries af iran deposits in theo aetern part af this county,
hriniging out the fieL tbat there is a houndiesa supply of the raws matenil;
snd ceai tou witbin easy reach, and together with the native enorgy and
pueh of the nian wba are at preserit guiding the Steel CJompany te fleanoial
succass. WVe say with such facilities sud with such abîlity as we.*posess, the
man with oe co can tell that the prospecta for this fuet growing place are
brilliant.

PIPE SMOKERS.
You May lie sattideA witli the brandz of tohaccos Yeu hava been using for ysar.

Grant it, that you are satistied. ils there is always rnom for improvcment, wo amikyou
te try our OLOo <;iiuis Pi.VU, or cut smoking tobacco. and we believe you wiIl 1.. amza
catw~ied. in any caue a trial won't burt yuu. Don't delay upon the order of buyiag, but
buy ait once.

-' Frosh and Sal1ted Beef, Vegetabes,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

~' J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

AIlO UAHUVACTVURS OF

6 to 10 Bedford ltow,
1
SSTABLRI1ED 1864 i4ALIFAX, N. 8

-. NEW COODSB
- 1 EA&WI1NG iNST1LUMENTS.

Alirs. Atata Sutthcrlatid 1SAND GRAINED DRÂWING PAPEIR
]Zal.amazoo, MNlchi., lind swclllngs In t1,0 axck, or WHATMAN'S et 1

Goi r yrher,1carleti'4 e CARTRIDGE cf et

gire cafr IVie 40 YetgltclarsdzoTRCING PAPEI.
w IRt Oboc',wItot natili. ~,oto, PROCESS PAPER.vial tw bick3 viiiou 1.TRACING LINEN.Hood's Sarsaparilla DRtANWING PENS

.Ala u il ow f rvt fruit% It .11. Stio 11-m iitIl i and a Geneal Aacrtmcnt of A1P.TIBTS'
Iuayuthemr tu tahl li-i, .as.î1rit at MATERIALS.

itlacy have nso becicurcd. It will <10yougood. I
Iaei* budlçbo. bUlQouivçu, tour oto=ç*ha ;Z iaU V Gaanvmo Îtrolot.
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COMMERCIAL.

on tJ'e wbolo businoe continues to ebow an imprOVeinent in moat line.
A rather novel Caen was rerntly tried in an English court, tho velue of

wh*clà consiste in3 il@ bratirg upon tlin right of on omployeo, to jtîrlge of tho
business policy of his eniployer A contompnrary reoots us follows
IA clork in an Englisb grocery store bclievcd that to oei augar Clone wiih-

out any prc fit is a dolusion sud a enare AccordiDgly bo refuseti to supply
a customer who wvanted siotbing but fitîgar, andi a complaint wag logige witb
1Lis employer, rfuitfng in b-s' disrniss's lie thon hsd the Cbs'ek to tue bis
employer for two wveeks' selary in lieu of notict, Thn jutigo said the evi-
dcnco clearly sbowed thst the plaitiiff hall rsfuaspt ta do a Iawful art. andi
bis employer was entitierl to dincharge him in tic toanner adnptpd A
verdict was of course givon for defertdant"I As the T"'liP' Orew"qy
"WC do not SgrPe ih the s'ystOM Of SPlIIIgI Rugar witliout a prtfie %Va

1-t"lieve it to lie a nistake, au ill advised meseutro of eemmnroial ponery. and
no common-onnse g-orer will stand up in ils dpfence, " But ibn alerk boa
113 right to sot bimecif ulp as the reformer ; that in the busneso of the grcor
lie, not hip clerks, muet arrango bis own Pysteni of trading, anud if a cls'rk
refuse to comply therewithi, the employer hbu only Cine remedy, viz., dismis-
sel. llowever, we ativise our readere, says tbe NV P. 079.ntor, "lta get a
profit on their 9,agar, and tbon they eau soit it without sufferir'g even If tbey
sait notbieg clos in the tranactfion 'I

Ilcturning to tho 3uljnct of a coiinge currtney ta whieh wn referrf d tst
waek wa may rernark thit eilver bas become so eheap in the ma~rkets of the
wùrld that It ought not to bo regaridi-even whpu nmietpd-as an)ytbing more
thon Iltoken " of value. C'outtrfoiters in Canada and tbo United States
bave lorg kuown that thn difference botwenu tho value of pure silver anti
that put forth se current coin is very large. At prasent $1 in coin actually
containe only 65 conta of pure silver. 0£ courte tha georurment sgraes to
redemr tha 65 cents by paying $1 in golti on demanti. This margin gives
anl immense 61ncouragoment to counsterfeiters, ast it onabic a thamn to tari out
any quantity of fac uit iies of the cutreant coin as pure or aven purer thans
those issued by tia governiment, xnaking them secureo gainst any risk of
detion. Eoinomists begin to aek upon wbat grounds a governiment of the
present day assumes the monopoly cf reducing moiais to coins. Thore je no
logical riglit in this, andi as Filver bas beau practically brought t') tbe lavel
of a token of exebange, the question wilI soin presa why the putting of it in
a convenient shape for bandling ehoulti not ba made fraa-only exacting
that coins before being issued bo examineti by oficers 'iripointedi for that
purpose to determinu their intrinsia value and to mark theon accordingly,
just as is done in the case of other conimoditie..

WEEKLT ]FINAN0îAL !IEVIEW 0F H9ENRY CLEWS & CV., NFw YORSK'

Sep tember 3rd, 19-'Following the boneficial effect of Etich influences as
the legal decision againat the Taxas liajiroati Commission, the decision of
Chancellor 3McGill againet the Reading Company,land the cessation of the
Buffalo etrik,-tbe couise of tho Stock Market during' tho peat waek bas
ben reactionary , andi that tendency bas beau encourageti by tho continueti
rapid reduction of the bank reaerves, by the aproad of chutera in foreigis
portea closely conneutedtti heI United btaiea, andi by the svithdrawai of
the Great .Northersi Railsuati from, the Iranecuntinental Assoiation.

Une factor appeuis patent wîth the recent test of valuee,-namoly, tbat
as a tuin, stocke are in the banda of a fairly strong laisa cf boldera. Capi-
talise associateti with great rail road. intoers have, in one way or another,
become the uwaeIs of voky laiîgu &Luouiai. ut aares, suid a'i&.uuk;h they niay
be in eume cases auiwliang hoider8, yet the tact ts flot tu Le ignoredti hat
iboy are abia Ie support thoir ±raflaaent, îfveaimliDL5 unti] affairs tako a turn
more favorable to marketing them. To ibis extent, the situation 18 vary
diiieaont front oe in whien 'ouutsiders' are the chiof bolders.

lois faewr a bauod by anoLher of substantial irnpuitance. The puei*tiun of
rairoad finance is to-day a 8trongur oe than has e'vur been rcaltd bufute.
i.,ompetition ta under more effective cüntrul LLan fur mariy yeare past , muan-
agement is no langer subject to the duscreditable specalative manipulations
that were rampant in eon ucir Lest roadas, cunomy and tborougbnees bave
bccomae a mati of ealatioa among odieiais , and thora as lois than for
many years past of the dangeruLis polhcy of constructreg extenuions andi
branches long in ativance ùf any possible remtuneration for tbe oaîlay.
Under thase circumstances, rai;road capitaliste have acqiairati coLfidence in
tho enterpri3se te WbiCh thOy bave Matie sdvarcea, andi are ne longe., more
manufactureai of ssoi.ks andi bonds tu be palmati cff on the public as qusickly
andi compleoely as possible, but themielves bunu %tic investurs.

Tho prospects of traffic are aise encutiraging te holding. Adding to tho
crops of tisse year the large surpiutus brougiat over frons lo3l, the quantîty
of agricultural producte to bc bxought te the seabuard may Le oxpectati te
prove unueually large. Thet the general trado of the country is activa the
retuins of the bank cicarîng houses throughout tho country clearly indicate,
the transactions at the south andi on the P>acifie cuast avec ehewing fluw an
incrasse over luat year.

Another enciuragement, andi it.s fuit force bas nut yet beeu rcalizod,-
couacs frems the evidence of recerit evete thst oui great transportation
intercats may depend upon the protection uf the law a8 agame the doctrines
of ' grangerjîni' On the one bandi and the violence cf organizad labor on the
otLer. Irstuat of a raigu of lawless hostiiity ta incorpeîa:ed entarprisa in
aimoat every formi, wivhci bad madie capital te tba last degra timid anti
dîstruaiful, ire bava the promise of an assertiont of the force cof law which is
calculated to infuse new hile tiata the industries cf the nation.

libo wboie8oma inîlnence of tho foregoing factura ie, ai the moment,
proventtd froin bsvîng its natural affect upon tha value uf -ecuzitiee by
certain external considerations, cbiefly moaotary. The large exporte cf golti
riare drawn down the rceeves y£ îLe Aesociatad ]3ankb , aed the chipmenta

cf euîranoy to tha interior fur moyieg tha oropa will roduce the stock of
lawfui moncy in tha banks te a atili loirer point Wa bava boen tolti front
Chicago tbat that ciî bas becomo tha money centre andi the cash depositoij
for tha Western country, nti thet cunaequently Now York net ne lotiger
troubla uitl about ste reeponstbility for sapplying tbe demanti for oîsh
incident to the grcat fait nsoLOY movemeet. Judging troin tho exporiaràce
of tho paet month,N ew York is lîkely te hase te conîributo as mueh as
ohicago.

Tho silver question romains a fuotur of more or Ices ditstaîbauca, andi one
that is becoming more imminontly urgent for uettlamont. Il muet very euue
ha droidati once for &Il wvhat, shal be tLe permanent statua cf tbat mataI ta
tha Unitedi 8ta. Thsa Monctary Cc,nforence, whoso tittings are te coin.
monco witbmn about a montb, writl by ste devisions preoipitite anti compol an
early chosca of final action by tii couetry. If it ehoulti turn out that a&

a ullicient numbor cf nluential g rarnments will jein the Unitoed States in
datarmîning tha future valuation o! ôaaver,anta removing ail !ogat restraitst
upon ns cuisnage anti is legal tender force, thon tbe question will ba âattiHd
for us on tho biais of froc coînaga ot both the matais..

1 atiîs only buyieg on thea prunuanceti breaks during the cernang week
anti oniy for temporary holding, se tha proaent temper of tLe miarket pointi
downwsrds."

Dari Uuia.-Ihe wcek bas been a very busy ena among irboleasa
Ibo boau grade is baginning te La brask andi shipping as incîeasîeg. Rmcing
week bas lîveneti np business ta a marketi dogme. Traveliers bava *,oneraiti
coma homo te relit for the fuil campaige, bat muet of tbemn çilt etai uu
again next week. Latter ortiera for eteaple fait gooda are now coming in, and
thoy writL doubtleas inorearu from; now on. Iba priasse of cotions foi tas
sprinig trada show a genaral ativanca.

111oN, BARDVAIRE AND> Lla.rAL.-The8 local pig iaitn market hem ehbotr
bat elmgbt improvement during the puti weok. Stocks baie are still light,es
muoh iron bas net as yet beeu stoe d. Ii. Glasgow warrants bava dcclined
te 42s. Id. Bar iron se steady. Priera are anchangeti andi the mille report
a fair output. Trans3ctions in tin pIster, terne pistes andi Canada plates
bave hean amall, giving no quotable change. Tun ,ontinues very ivaak la
Etegland, heieg quoted at £93. 10a. wîith prospect, af a failLer deeline.

flna,ÂnSTuF8.-There sa ne improvement in the local fleur market. The
demand ia stili of a band-:o-mouth kinti, anti buyea have the be8t; ef it in
ail nagetiations. imeal je purely nominal. Feed, though duli,1 is steady.
Ail English cables report wheat casier anti corn du11. The French country
markets are quiet. The only change worthy of noLicing in Chicago watt &
denina of about jea. iu wbeat, anti a genaral lack cf iîfea in the market the; .
Uther United States markets report ne tangible change.

PitoviBieNts.-Tho local provision market shows ne change, tha damand
bOing confinoti te a jobbing movement, anti puices are etuady. At Chicago
pork bais adivancedi 10a. te 20c. per barrel,hut hoge bave declined atout làr.
The cattle market inas; teatiy îvhile that for oheep was dm11.

BUTTEt.-The local market for ohoica butter bas ativancedi about 2c.
par tub aince onu 1lai report, anti raally gond i firmly belti for an advance
which ownera fully anticipate. Bayera on Engliah account having etcured
the bulk of the preduot of the Upper Provinces for expori, liie or nueis
flne ils way bore, and.ias many of eni formers iris useti foîmerly teh Lnr
tbear milk noir sou ta the choose factormes, the Provincial supply of butter
rues below tLe average as regards quautiiy. This je a matter that w";;,
doabiless, rogalate irself in tilan, but meanwhiHe iL je ' rather incenveniani".
te con8ear. A Lendon latter repirts . I he auliry weatheî bas kapt
thinge qjuiet in the butter niaikot , Lut the shuatuesa tf oupp'iy Lia impai Led
an anlookoti for etîength whieh bas kapt prices up, though Danieh Las ber
ali8bt]y esiez. VIote la a dezeanti for AmeOmnCB 3»d Canadilan, wLich bes;
arouÀnt 80a. te 90e. for creamories. lu Liverpool, thera is a goond danaand
fur tearc arrivais of Canadien, %irhàh Bel1 et about -40e. te 80a. for kinlà
saitable for confectioneîy parpoeas, whitea choico creamery às absent aid
mach iranteti. Agents troulti ba glati e! con8ignments of bilk, or aimp'ýei
wtih fini Afaro. Last week's importe into LiverFool, 1,375 pkgas."

CasEE.-The turneut of ceeee in Nova Scotia promises te bo the
largtat irn lie Liatory, but moat cf the maLe tbis Enescn je helti in firal 1113111.
Tho local aaket continues te bu ampiy supplieti for the amali cunauptlam
demanti thal exiats, anti prices are net notîceably changeti. In Lendon the
mazket je very frin fui chuete, ti American anJ Canadian are atili la
requeat et former quotations, though there je ne failLorai tvanco on the
rates cf Iaat treek, there boing a fair quantity in eecond bande. Cuurent
rate ie 48à. for prime. Soft, meaty, white anti close cobareti Bell very freell
s ow auti at 38P. ta 42s., eccurding te quslity. From Liverpool wor are
aeketi te stivi8o factoby mon who are making wihite net te change te farcy
coloreti, which is juil noir in m(,at dtmanti at slightly Ligheî rate iha
whbite, Lecauee it je uxpectedth îe latter will be in mont tiemanti in ilie aLest
future.

Etuç#.-It je bard te assigne gs te a proper commercial statua in the
local makitt jusl now. Farmant appoui te bc toc busy te hother wiith fQr
waîding thema te markot, anti thay ara accumulating in the country districts.
The few mon irbo try te take ativantage of the situation exr.ect large priioe
wbich they cannot obtein when iL ia Lnewn thal irithin a ireek or two vanl
large guantities will be thrown upon titis Marke'. ab iss any prico. A faù
valuation at presant je abut 10c. ta 12c. pet tizen. In tendon egg8 aie
a quiet araket, witb prices unaitereti. Demanti for Canadians is improvig&
anti they sail icli on arrivai. at tLe porte. Liverpeol marchante are askiug
78. per long hundreti foi extra Eelecteti, anti thora i8 an enquiry ana.ngit
thora for limeti te arrive during the lest thceo mocthe of the yaar. Ia Glu-'
gir, prces are atcadily advancing for freah atuif, rvhich i s eiiy dispusab!i
on landing , the fresheet stock now beginning te get scarce. Canadiens se'.'
as soon as brought froni tLe boldoa; but il je jiaut a littho toi eaily for then:
nj>, NQ£th iin the ostimetion cf soe daa'er8, veLu conoidel thte hat ~CI. 4
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for theni to be iu tha fait and towarde tho cloe cf the yea, wheu it le not
eay te get supplie cf saleable etuff oleowhare.

]?nuir8.-The dtied fruit market je quieit and stocke are sa etnail that
tbey will shlow of but littlo business boing duo tilt tha now eluvke arrive.
Quotationceat pre8ant muet be regardeit as merely nominal.

Stcoàn.-Tha iteal araket la veîy filmn, though priceà have nuL os yet
advanced. Although out pricce bave bren ý,nerally highor Ilian toe in tho
States, thoy are nt tIre preeent Lime 5-16 to je. iower. Yellbes aire
unobaDged but firm. The world'8 auget markate continue to advaneo both
fur raw and reflurd, and the position et present appenre to bie very altroDg,
with the indications cf a further rise. A privete cable froua London tu day
Baya. "Cane finm, with littho offeing, Java, !Os, beete, firm, but quiet,
14e. Ml.. September, fair refiuing, 13e. M1." Thiseshows au advance of
4 id. for beots ever the price laet waek. In New York, tbe Trust bas put up
the ptice c.f granulatild ta 4 11 16ç , aun advance of à te 3 16c. ovet lust vuook,
Sales (J 80,000 baga cf Centrifugal, 96 p. ,o account, bave bean roade iu
New Yock during the week et 3ic., on adva&nco of Io. Tho foolug is that
haot nay advanco eoneiderebly, as fraighte Irotem Holianit are already edvauc.
cing on ecceunit of the choiera, aud it may ba imponeiblo 'sa secure voetle
that are ivilling te tako their chance of au indefluite quarantine on their
&:rival at thia aide.

TASà AND COFPX!2.-The tee market continues .juitt, ast buyarB are wait
log n'or further arrivais cf the now scasun*a tea. Thu maiket je ina very gaod
shape, snd imparts, partictularly cf 10w grades, promise tu bu a gouit duel
ligbter thie year than iast. Thora le a fait m,,vement ln "Mi'es et film values.

Fi8IL-The fieb business cntiuues La ho stagnant lu th!s market. Doep
eea 115h are receiveit in quite average quentitice, but ac.iio fish, auch as
meckorel, honring, etc., are very 8circe. Stili autside demand andt prices
are elack, se that the c .1caera practic.niiy geL lit.1b LW pay tiem for the'ar to'il.
Adrices froua the honiing fisheries are te the effeet that the Labrador catch
promises Lo be a complote failure, whilo thore will be a emnaîl catch cf Cape
Breton fish. Our outside advices are as follow8a -Mlontreal, Sept. 7.-
"lSales cf Cape Breton henring have taken place at $5.50, and Newfound-
land et $4.50 to $5. Dry cod sold et $4.75 ta $5, green cid je quateit et
$5 to $5.25 for gocd to choice large fish." Gloucester, Mess., Sept. 7.-
"lThe receipte cf mackerei and Georges ccd have bea light the past weok,as
mnt cf the fleet motre et home lest week fur the celebration. The arrivai ef
e number cf bankers, e littie toc late for the enniversary display8, belpe te
awell the volume cf codfiah recoipts fur the week. New Georges codfish ait
$6.87 par qti for large, andemahi et *4.87 ; Bansk S6.12J for large and $3.25
fcr emas11, Share $5.50 andt S4.25 fur large andi small, Ripe $6.25 and
84.25. Dry Biank $6,i medium 83,50. Curd cusk et $4 per qtl.; hakte
$2 ; haddock $2.50 ; beÀvy salted pallck $3 and English cured do. $3.87
par Iti. Newfoondlaud herring $4 per bbl. Pickied codfhhb $4, haddock
S3.7à; halibut beade 0$3.50; saunds $13; longues and seunds $12;
Loqgues $11 ; alowives $3.50; trout $14; Californis Salmnon S16; 1Ialif,.x
do. 823 ; Newfouudland do. $16."

THE POSITION 0F WOMEN IN JAPAN.
Thore can ho ne doubt that a-cialiy and civiily the position of the

Japanoe womar. le law te '.he point of hervitude. An Americelà zromau,
aIra site et the top cf the humin trea in regard ta the rights andt pr*vileges
cf her oex, would indeed shuditer with sympath.y or redden with indignati in
if the fuli truth ceuld be to!d about the situation cf bier .Tap.sneso aitera.
Practically tbey have ne persouel uigbse fromt birth te deatb. Tbey beiong
thiouaghout, ina the,. ry au& Wu a great degtee lra Lact, tu soma man or ethez ,
firet thoit fathen, oeiL their eldest brother, afterward their huebanl and hie
mils relatiene. They haràly aver heid prcperty, Bioco tIre family le porpota-
ated aloDg the maie lino ouly, end roai and personai estates pase Lo the boys.
They have littie or no voice in cbaasing their buabande, yet tike une they
muet befuo they are twenty years aid , but tIret busband, vhoa Lhey have
not wanted, bas almist unquestianed rigbt te divorce bis wile upon tho emal.
lest meaion or for noue rit al]. Thora axiats realiy ne traie check upon this
except whet resides in the ferce cf tIre opinion cf neigba.

Ont cf fiva hundred marnieges, Lwe hundred et lost end in some sad
Bad capricieus situation, fur the huzbaud cant geL ri.i cf bis uvife on the
ground of teo much gessiping on because of diaigreement witb the mother-
in-iaw ; and the wcrst of iL je that the children afterivards baloDg ta bia
excluelvely. That ie eue ressera why thesa wives are 8o divinaiy patient.
Toc patient indeed, we Bhoulit ail haro Bay ,but theo henga ever tIroir hoade
that porpetuai sword cf Damocles, the féar cf dismiseal, end ta maintain
thoir position they muet pleaso thoir lords andt masters, Iu paint cf fact
thore is no niarriage at ail lu Japan. Thene are ceoemunies, presents, family
dinner parties, puttinge on and off -0f pîetty dresses , but the so-caiied
nupti2l alliance is a mater of domestic arrangement, and bas eirnpiy ne legal
or civil farce et aIl. Whan the nakodo or agent bas anrangcd a match, snd ail
bas benu oettled belweon the Lwc hoeuu, the brida and bridegrocua drink
nine littie cups nf Baki together, and tho bri3e'8 name le transfer;ôl et the
regi8try cifice cf the Ku froua bar fathon'ti abode ta tIret cf ber husband's
father's, whare shle wili hencefertb became bier lord's conqtant body servant
and the humble ervant cf bis inather, wha nrigbt make life e bell for ber,
and simpiy seldom drs becauso Japancte natures ara s0 muchbohtter thtan
Ytapanese aystemp, and sci fur the moset part tIra littia brown people geL on
very woll together.

Blut the father partit witb bie deughten for goad and ail at manriege,
axcept 8o fer as visite of affection andt compliment go , andt for this resa n,
as in moet oriental couratries, daugbtere canuot bo se much vaiued lu Japaa
as sans. Tho daugbter, dear as sIre may prove by ber amiability, ivill some
day or other disappear eutireiy from tIre domestic roof - wbile the son or
on are a permanent investment, carefaliy bneught up ani treasureit hy the

Japanezo Inther and mothar, bocause, as aid oga appreeches, iL la tIre rogular

thlng fur the parenta t'O givo Up the buaàaese and1 oares of lte and tu iead an
casy tiano, maintained ontiroly by their trite children. This is overywhere
an accepted tubo, The merchant, farmer tr houeholder Bu retiring la called
',Gu Iukyo, and le treaiod with muet abuundiBg respect and indulgencei
fur it je une of the ceimal pirtuee uI Japan uuboundediy te raorance old
ego. Wu might almuet, indeed furgivo tho vent mischief thaï, Confuote hie
¶vruught fur Chiai snd iuditectly fur Japan, by hie abominable phtioeuphy
of Oppaîtunieni, whcn oue secs ovorywhero in the Lwo ountries thie noble
and tender defoesco paid tu gray haire.

Truly wivs Iis Bacon . - I tho timc-honored Europea bolief that
a yuung man muet -je independont and ontorprmîîg in ostly life in order te
lsy by for old ego, tho Japanese wîil anaiçer that chidren in Japin arc
taughli tu luve tboir pirente rather than amuand luxury, and tRiaL csre for
dLo future je ot the neceeesîy that it je in Europe and Amenaes, where money
iai aboie cîsrsything oai -even fitia loia. This hait of thought ruay
eccuunt fur the utter liant of provisi'un fur the future andi tRio disregard fur
thiog8 pettaining Lw accumulation of wvea1ti which ofLon etrîlcea cuaiuly the
foreigner in Japao. A Japsuese conoiders hie provision for the future mnade
when ho has bruught ni) andt oducated for usofuinues a largo family uf chul-
duîen. 110 investa hie capit.l in their support and aducisttun, secura of
bouatiful returne in their gratitude and cato for his:oid ega. It ie bard for
the men of oit Japan te uuderstand ine rush and etruggle fur rîchea in
America -a ôiruggla that toi uften leave cul. a pause for test or quiet plea-
sure ntil sickiss or doîth ovortakea tbe indefatigable worl'dr." The
Japanese wçuman herseif gute oaunense benefli. froua it fur when elhe comaes
ta bu O..aàan, that is -1 anali," or OLItian, which je Ilgrandmother," tho
bard pàrt ,.: bet laie je uvur, andt sho resta among her chiîdren hcnored aud.
carol for, without camplaînt. On the whoie 1 amn afraid that the twa
happiesi. periuds in thesa gentie and soll-denying livre are chîidhoaoitn
dciining yeàrs,

MARKET Q UOTATlONt3.-WHiOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Price Liste are corrected for lie each week by reliable marchants.

GI«JUVRIES. f BREÂDSTTJFFS
CutLeat ...... .... .... ......
Granulated .... ......... ...
Circie A ............. .......
White Extra C
Standard .....................
ixatra veiiow G ...............
YetiovC.....................

t;no.Cornron ............
Vair ...............

"Good.............

" Choice......... .....
'' ExtIraChoic... ........

o'Jon Choie..............
PdOLASSRS.

Barbadoes ............
Dernerara..................
Diarnnnd N...................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfue gos....................
Trinida .................. ..
Antigua................

' Bright........

Pio Bread...................
Boston and Thin Farnia,....
Soda....................

do .n li.b Oxs C.4 cs....
Iancy......

lx to 45J
4

3%1 to 315

âyà tgotO

2e to23
25to2s
alto 33

SItoSO1

112
a to38

47
32 '31

nt. lt
29
29

45 o47
47to5

a e0
534
e,'
T,'

8 toi 5

HOMiE Alil) FOR4EIGN FZUITS3.
Appics,per ibal., Arn...... ......... 4.50

Os..ge. as....,hLs............... nunc
h~ Mcisi. lier box . . 9 ou

Lensonsoper case 5.50 to 6 00
Coc~ntIfCWpei 100 ... .......... 5.00

DisionsNe M a. perib... 215
.. Arericau, per b , c

Dates boxes, new 5 a s
Raisins.Vaiettcia ............ ne. il to s}%
Kags.]EteMO. li boites pet th.,oeil. lotoIl. imaitboxes ... ........ 9to10
Prunes Stewing, boxes........ tg T
I3ananas .......................... 2.25 to 3 CO
C.H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Seckvillest.

FISII.
Ex Vesse .

i ,.cX]gau s
Extra ........ 0000D

No ............... 00.00
2'tare............ 00.00
2 . ....... .... COec
8 arge, ReameS 7.00
a 8 Reatotd.........6.50

2,iage. PIsIn . 6W0
" 8 1'ia ............ 00

Sciait...... ........ 0.00

No. i C. B Juy ... 4.75
1. Fal.Spi.t.... 0.00

" FuilRound .... 0.00
1~ Labrador.......0.00
1 Georges Da. 0.00
1 BayofIslancL .... 0.00

ALRWIvaa,N0 I....4.Z5

No.lltbrl .......... 00.00
No. 2 .... b ........ 00.00

Sml..........0.0

Hard C aB............. 000
*Wetern Shore........ 0.00
Bank.......... ........ 00

Newfoundiand ....... 0.00
HADDOCKt 0.00
Blankt & Western ..... ce00
HAIrE.....................0,00
POLLOCKX...............
HAIrE Soutins. ver thb.... 1234

Ex Store

2200
le 00
15.00
1200

8.50
7.50
760
6.50
6.00

5.23
4.00

2 25
8.25
5.53

14.00

5.00

325
nunce
8.75
8.75

8.00 toS.25
*00

Bar.

Stu<.kli at barnd Lore of att kindi of B3read-
ettifis as lght suppty. and prices are wefl
inaiaitained uastil freh supplies reach las. If
ut aititilaîatius are realized we abauS reduce
îluotatuus in our next lsue, but in face of
iaght stocks we leave tlaem uDaltered. Ilay
ivili be oireriaig fresly towards the ctoas of
tie niunth. ise~ mar ket weet la weak, and un
new wheat îlours stlghtly castor. Trio Inter.
iwpitain te the eapeit traites 0avia ta rpssan.
tins regulations al; tise ports of shipnient
fron Lu U'nited States, is In& a Jeniurallr.-
ing effect upon the wbeat; and fleur marskets.
Voro easier.
YzLotzî

Manitoba HghestGradcPatent, s .40îoil.r0
RighGradePatents......... 4 45 to 4.85
Good90 lier cent. Patents. 4.25 0480
Straigb t Grade................ 4 lStoi.25
Gond Seconds ... -.. ... 8,66 te B.
Graham Flnur .... ............ 4.60104.?5

oatrncaa........................ .ie to 4.25
* Roiied............. ........ 445

Kio Did.rn a......2.90 tos.00
In Bond .. ...... 2.8 to Do

RolieS Wheat ................... 0
Wiseatfran perton .... -. ..... 1.73 5 19.00
Middlinga......... ....... .... 18.75 te2O.C0
Shorts "............ 2.50îo21.CO
tLtac>ecôù.rfl - taçudtngb&&S.. 80.00
Ground 01 ICake perton , - I.. 850Meulen *~ ' Il ::24.00to2S5.00o

p'Ieeis .pruse................... 4.10
tyhlileBens.er usbl ... ..., 135 o1.45

Poti3arley ,perbarrel........... 8.90to.80
Lacadtas ôaes,rbni&quaity .... 40to 41
P. K. Island Oats.................. 4lto 48
HaY .................. .... .. 14.0e 15l.00

J. A.CH IPMAN & Ce.jiHead o
Centrai Wharf, Hialif ax, N. 8

PROVISIONS.
Bec! Ar. Ex Mess.duty pald....12.50to8.

Azn,.Piat@ .... 13.00 t la. 80
1 £. Plage, .... 350o IlCO

Petit, Mess. Aaerican ' .... io goo 50
Anserican clear .. I.18.eatols50
P.EK . lcs .............. oa0to 16,60
P E 1 Thin Mess .... ..... 14.OOto 14-80

PrimeMess ...... ... 11.509012.80
Lard, Tubsand Pails, P. E. Island. 12

IlAmrnican............... ..... loto il
HamS, P. E. 1..re 9
Pricel a r etor wheaioîoy. a I 1ablii
te changedallr

BUJTTER ANI) CHEESE
NovaS;cotia Choice iresb Prints .......... 2

i l SmailTubs... lato Je
Oood inilarge tubs, new .... 16tol8

'' Store Packed &overiaited - 17
Canadien Townsbip,new............... 20

Il Western ............ 
l

Ch.ese.Canadian ..... ... ... .... ...... 14
If Antigonish........ ........ .... 1

SALT.
Fasctory FiuieS ..................... 10
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"'QUEEN BESS."e
"Ah, Bers3 ! Qucen « iessl 1bow iovely yau look ln your plain black

grenadine ; wbiie, no niatter how 1 dress, I arn aiwaya tht saine litle
dowdy V

Mattie Martin says these words as we sit talking together ln the lirary.
IlA sonry qucen, indeed, blattie," I answer. "lFor wbort is my king-

damP I suppose you mean it is tht zchool.room V.
IlNow Bess," exciaimed Mattie, in ber easy, good-natured vole, Ilyou

knaw wery well tbat any ont as beautifull as you is aliiays a qucen ai
bearts."

I lightiy close tht speakt's lips with my hand.
Il zsh, Mattie 1 I amn only Bessie Alwyn, your sister's music.gavtr-

ness, and dependant upon your mother's kindness for a home. Sa don't
2a1 Me' 'Qucen BOS' aDy more. Thit was ail weii enough in tht aid

days."l
Just now bier mother's vole.- cilis Mattit, and I am left atone with my

thaughts, which aie sarnewbaî sad to-night.
Five yearc ago-how svell I remember tht first day I came ta Martin

Place, where, on my return from hoarding-school, my father hronght me ta
place me in bis dear fritnd's care. 1 can recill just now bow cardially I
was ivelcomed. I was sixteen iben, and rny wivtlhy fathex thought nolhing
ton goud or ton handaomc for bis litile fless.

I romembcr how trt so onjoyed oureelves-wet irce-Mattie, ber brother
Nel and myself. What deiightfui salis and drives we bad togeiher, and
bow tht time flew for ane short year! Thon Neil went away ta enter a
Frencli medical univer8ity, and Maitit and I were left alont together. I
missed Neil very much, for hie had giown dearer Io me tban 1 imagined.
Thon I realized that it was nai mere friendsbip I felt for him, but aIl tht
frrvor ai a gîrh's first love; and ibai bt loved me I knew fuil weih.

But then something bappened that drove everything tise froma my mimd.
Tht business in whicb my father's wealth was invested failed-a disastraus
failure; and thcn tidinga8 came ta me, bis motherless daughtcr, that tht sbock
had brougbt on a parahytic stroke. Then (ah, tht anguish ai it 1> be was
dead b.-fore 1 could go ta bim. S-i I was heft ahane in tht worhd, and poor.

Though fairly educatod, I had no particuiar talent cave for music; and
even that waa mort a thinR af instinct than ai practice or ctudy, for as soon
as 1 oeiz-.d tht sout ai an idea my fingers bad always readiiy foiiowed My
thoughts, and I had not paid tht attention I should have dont ta the rules
and technicalities. What 8hould 1 do ? Then Mrs. Martin, ray father*s
friend, in ber kind, womanhy way (nt wisbing ta burt my pride by offtring
me a home for mere charity,) askcd me ta stay antd overset bier littît Etbel's
studies, and give ber music lessons.

IlTeach bier ta play as well as you do, Bessie," ahc said, when I îried ta
show how much in3ferior I was ta Mmet. be-sdorf, Effioi's prcent leacber,
"and I arn sure I ahal be satiEfied."

Seo I stid. Since then four years have passed, and be-fore long tht
absent con af tht bouse la te came borne. Ho wilt returti ta us with the
weii earned tile afI" doctor." I wander if hie wilh bt cbanged, andi if bc
wihi remember- Ah, but thirga are very différent, wrth rmc now ! 1 arnm
not tht samte livciy, elegantly dresseti Becs ai aid.

These are tht tbougbls thai flit thraugh my mind as I sit in tht dusk.
I amn arouseti by the dco: openiog, and looking up, I c.in jusi &ce the out-
Unes ai a manly foai.

Ilflere in tht dark an? atone, 'Miss Alwyni Le' me lighit up for you."
It is Mfr. Charles Norrb who spcaks-ont ai the guesi.s wha have been

making Mlar-.in Place gay for the fets weeks pas. Tht others have gant,
but hie stili stays, awailng Neil'a raturn.

1 iise andi stand silently under the full glare oi light. 1 know Mfr.
North's cyca are scanning rny face (indeeti he seidom hases an appartunxty
ai doing so,) and hie must dctect, the tear-traces.

"lWbat ! Crying, Miss Aiwya 1-Sureiy te3ms are not fit for tho3t lovehy
tyts P~

Before ha can continue bis camplimenlary strain 1 make my escape.
The ncxt morning as I sit ln the school-room, wiîb Ethel at my knee,

trying ta initiSte ber int tht banc ofimost girls, arithmetic, Matil cornes ta
-me, and, witbout speaking, places a picture in my band.

It is a car1e-de-visile taken in Paris, and represents a hrigbt, isaive girl-
face, with tht head drapcd, Spanisb fashion, lu black lace.

IlWboà is it ?" I ask, admiringly.
Tben sending Ethel away (isba Is natbing loath ta escape froni thetomul-

tiplication table), Matiie -lits bers.lIf down with what shc dearly loves-a
st017 ta tell.

"lThat i5 'Richle de Moran, an'] yen ilh sec if elle is as prctty as bier
plcture when she camnes wilb Niel next week."

Why, Mattie ! Neil isnt marrie 1',
"No, not married ; but I guess bc is tngageti, and ta that Iovcly girl.

Isn't elle charming 1"-enthusiastically.
'Go On, Matu," 1 Say, im2patiently.
"Well, it's a regular romance," siys Mattie. "lHor father was a physi-

clan in Paris, and bc mct Neil andi took a great fancy to hlmn, andi inviteti
hlm ta his bouse. O1 course, Neil Pas introduceti ta l'is daughter Gabrielle.
They caii ber 'Richle. From ishat my brother says, he musi bave spent lais
of his Urne there.
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làBy and by the aid gentleman died. And what do you think 1 He
Icît hie daughter and ail hier immense fortune in our Neil's care 1

ISa Neil writes to manima ini the Icîter she received ta.dâsy that, ii
addition ta himscif, we mn y expect next week Mliss De Mloran and hier old
housekeeper, who is ta caine with hier. Naw, B:ap, for onc -, haven't I a
very interesti2g story to tell ?",

IVery interesting,» I arawer.
And my voice souad3 a!rangely ta myseif; but Mattie is not very ob3erv-

A(ter she bas gant, 1 wander down the terrace ta tht lakc, and tbere, la
a quiet retreat, think it ail aver.

How blank tht appraaching years look ta me ! Neil's noble face carnes
betare rny mind. Cati it be that all this tira: 1 have beten fouohshly dteam-
log of a future in which he chall ebare, and that hc bas fargotten me ? If
se, I muet drive such thoughts away now.

'Ritel 1 What a aweet, odd nim2 1
IlMics Alwyn 1" 1 hear eoame anc say, wbo, coming dawn the grassy ter-

race eteps, bas caught sight ai me in my distant nook.
If there le cnytbing 1 hate, it is a teld*a*tcts with Mr. Nortli. I c3me

down out ai the summer-hauee, which is just beside the lake, and 8tepping
inta the tiny boat wbich is always maared there for the accommodation ai
tic gucaets af the house, with a few vigoraus pulls at the aars, arn out sorti
way upon tic 'water b-.forc Mr. North reaches tht 8hore.

If my heart were Dot s0 heavy, I should surely smile at the bafflAd, dis-
appninted expression an niy admirer'a face.

Why wîP. he persist in fillowing me'I 1 amn neyer anytbing but coldly
pole ta him; but whencver bie has been at Martin Place hie bas annoyed
me with lover-like words and looks, ncyer heeding my sharp replies and
scornful glances.

I knaw that some wauld think it strange af mec; for is flot Mr. North
handsame, af good family, and rlch ?

Manday arriv. s, and Neil bas coin-.
I lean over the halusters, and watch the group in the hill helo w. Neil

introduces a tal, siender girl ta hic mather and sister, and then a lutte
elderly womnan.

Soon I hear him say . «' Vherec B.-ss 1'
Then I go dawn.
1 now make up my mind that I do flot like Miss De Moran, thongh.I

acknowlcdge, even ta myseli, that ber portrait dots not fi ler her. She la
grac-faliy tali, with a pliant, willowy figure, with dark baur and gloriaus
eyce, which, as she lays ber little soit hand in mine, semi ta rcad me thraugh
and ibrougli.

"lSa ibis la Qucen B.-sa ?'" she says, turning ta Neil and smiliLg.
By that I sec tbat hoe must have spoken of me ta ber.
1 watch tbern together ail the cvaning, and noiice, with a great sinking

at the heart, what a perfect ziuderstanding exists b:tween them ; and I feel
that Mattie is right. If not already engaged, they sija wi 1 b:. Ni anc
mnust think that I amn siig quietly by myaeif whi'e thinkin,, ail these
things. Far frain it. I am more than usuaily gay.

Mfr. North at first seems amizcd by rny unwontcd friendlicss, then
readiiy respondc.

I catch Neit s eyes turned ini my direction nov and theri wlth a grave
expression a tbeir depths, bu.t my fun unly %taxes merrier, and when Mr.
North ptopo3S a stroli in the garden, I rist and take bj erra, nodding a
gay good-bye ta the reei. The neit week is a tvhirl af pleasute. I arn
wretchedly unhappy, but I do notb show it. Mfr. N..dh is as devated as
ever, and I laugh and fr t wi:h him, ail the long cvenings.

Througb the day 1 arn busy with niy lttle charge; sa thus far I have
successfully avoidcd meeting Neil atone. I keep aloof frorn Miss Da~
Moran, to; and tbougb wc have been for so lime under the sain. reof,
wc arc no better acquainted than at firat. Wihetber tht dielike I feel ia
eCCiprocated I do not know, thaugb 1 fancy she is t00 indiff.-rent Io :hec sub-

ject ta give it a thought. There is a wide d'ffcrence b.etween a lovciy beir-
ess and è poor teacher.

Tht days go by. I am out walking this afternoon witb Ethel. Wc
bave heen to the village, and are coming home. Srddenly a qui ck step
approaches, and aorne anc corne ta my aide, andi lilta h*s hat. it Is Nell,
I bow coldly, but the hand which clasps Ethel'a trembles.

111 arn coglad ta havc met you!' he saye. "«I haven't had a chance ta
speak ta you yet, save b.-fore a raorn-full af people."

I answer wltb .,ome commonplaee, and the conversation lage, despite ail
Neil'a effort6 ta the contrary.

"lOh," I exciaim, cuddenly, Ilheire camnes Mfr. North 4'
Noi mutters something under bis breatb, which I do flot catch; then

turning ta me, he saye, abruptly: IlBessie, teil me truhy-are yau cngaged
ta that gentleman ?"'

I flish a haughty look at him.
"lBy ivbai rigbt do you-
Before I can finish my sentence, little Ethel sayte, in ber serions cbild-

ish way: Neil, I have hecard M!iss Bessie Say she cari't endure Mfr.
North."

Ah, thcse observing chiidrcn 1 Mr. North la nearing us rapidly and
Neil bas aniy time ta give ane quicl- giance mua rny face befare bc turne
the conversation iat other ansd saler channels.

L.ocAL or 1 ION.
~1hS trina!n:al o pp~cd a ho imocoevery intelligent persan là" between flur-

I dock l3odBte,,tontridcranretxaety for 1vappii bilioune.w, consti
pation, hutdsc at amd 1) -1 t'Ioo. andi th-i v.&-inis imitatim no'erod by nnacrupulous particq
A boing " jutas gim d." TItrro i4 iot.%1un cle.3 ax iuod as L. B3. 1;. it isa u hutat utdt.

ciao and bas xaidc rima:hzblo curcs zýIàbt in oarr owz tuwn.
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We have been homne sorte time, when I go [rom the achool.roorn down
to the library for a book of relerence. As 1 enter, I behold a scene as
sentimental as any I have rcad of. In the bay.window at the end of the
rooma stand@ 'Rielle De Moran, and by her azdc is Neil. He has ber h3iid,
os 1 Cao ace c e is pressing it ivarrnly, and bier u5ually pale cheeks are stif.
lueed by a cbai-ring cuot. 1 hav~e tead cf inopportune entiances in thiù
ruidat of fervent declarations, but I littie tbought that such would cver be
my part tu play.

1 hear what 'Richle lis saylin".
aDear Neil, I shahl speak to fles!ie to-day. I shahl not wait.'l

They are su ergrossed with each other, my quiet entrance bas not dis-
turbed 1 hein, and pabBing quickly out int the hall again, I fly to the echool-
room with burnlvg checks, end a head tbrobbing wlîh pain.

So she wîll corne to me, and expect me to congratulate ber!i I suppose
Neil bas told ber of his former affiction for me, and abe leels a successful
rival's pity.

Thrre is a kncck at the door, and Ethel says that Mise De Moran wants
ber to run t0 the village on an errand for ber. The cbild goes, end as 1 ex-
pect, Miss Dt Moran cornes in.

4Good-aftertnozn, Miis Alwyn," she 6ays in ber sweet voice, w:tb ils
SoA Parisian accent.

Tben she sin)k8 int a chair wiîb ber own peculiar grace of moticin, and
begins what ahe bas to eay: Il I have sought you, Miss Alwyn, to tell Sou
sornetbing." <jusI as I thought.> IlMy dear friend Neil bas told me so
much about 1Queen Dles?,' that 1 feel as if it xvere 100 bad we wcre not
better acquainted, and 1 bave made up my minci tbat it wril flot be my fault
if we do not becorne so." I do not interrupt ber, and slle goes on : IlPer-
haps it is btcausc 1 amn su -vety happy ta-day that 1 want a coilplt(il< and
réed tbat I must speak 10 tomne one, tbat I arn going to tell you my story.
Did yon ever know tbat I was going t0 be mariieci ibis year 1,

Istart.
"Wbat 1 So soon ?
"Ycs. Six year3 ago I was 1-ere in a school-pcrbaps you have not

noticeci how corrcctly 1 apeak Eoblish-and, tbougb 1 was only seventeen
iblen, 1 met my ideal. WVben papa heard, be was very augry-for Maurice
was only a poor tutor-and tbought 10 prevent me seeinig rny lover again by
taking me back to Paris witb bim; but Maurice and 1 correaponded, andi
then be carne tu Paris, and did manage tu catch a glimpse of me once in
a wbile. S:) our love surmounted ail obstacles. ïNeil is acquainteci witb
Maurice, and bas invited liim tu Martin Place>, so you se now w'hy 1 amn
su happy. He cornes to-m irrow. Neil received bis letter to-day.1 '

So il is nul Neil she is engaged. to, after ail 1 1 listen as in a dream,wondering wby sbc speaks su ru me, who have always been si, colci b ber.
Suddenly she riscs and t;.kea my band.

IlMirs Bessie, dici Sou ever hear tbat papa made Neil rny guardian 1
Ilc did ; andi more thsn that, be wante d me lu take hirn for mny busband.
But even if 1 had wanted toi I could nul-$0 She breaks of with a gay
liltle laugb. '-Do Sou knuw why 1 I3ecauae be bail bold his friendi'lùZelle
bis stcret long before-tbat aIl bis heart waas given elsewhere-tbat he
loveci as truly as I lovcd rny Maurice, à 6irl namnc-can yuu nul gUesa ?-
]3esaic Alwyn 1"

As sbe speaks, the sound of ber vuicc grows faint to me, andi then
everytbing isdark mcistili. Wben I reurn, to consciounocas 1 finit 'Rielle'aà
little- warm bandis cbafing mine.

How strange ibat she, wbom I have Icokeci upon witb such dielike,
sbould bave proveci herself my b.eat friend! Then she telle me thal ber quick
wornan'a witrcad the truth at once, and tbat when she saw how unbappy
Neit was becorning over Mr. North's attentions she bad made up ber minci
to speak to me as sbe had, atdd make tbings right bcbwecn us.

Wben I mccl Neii's glsnce ait dinner, my eyea fai!, andi I leave the table
as soon as I conveniently can.

B.-tore long Neil follows, and fiad.s me In my favorite retrcat, In the
littlesummer-bouse by the lake.

As we return, bandi in bandi, to tbc bouse, bhrough the SoA p!tfumed
twilight, we meet Mr. North. He turneci back with us.

aI was corning to look for you, Miss Alwyn," he eays in his languici
voice.

Neil releases my band, andi draws my arrn though bis, andi there is sig-
nificance in the lune as hc says: You arc tua late, Mr. North. Von sc
1 bave founci her."
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A OLENGARRY MIRACLE.

MR. JA.%IM SAND9' WO.NDEULL ]RES-
TOIIATIO? TO IIEALTII.

Aller Tlirce Y'e. s of Paralyst'e, lit-
8eneriilldy, and l ecsessé la T'elle
the Talc of flis Recorery and Rie-
newced IVork in the WVorli-ilias
~Story ae Told a Frec l>re-a lieporter.

Ottawa Froc Prose.
Tho town Of AlOXandIria, somo 5.11

miles eouth of thie city of Ottawa, on
thec Canada Atlantic rtailway, has
bean comp'.otoly astoniahed, recently,
at tho inarvollous oxperionce of a
young man, Who, aftor liaviîg beau
bed riddon for nearly twelvo month8,
and bis ciao pronounced incurable by
Montrai and Aloxandria doctorat is
now rostorod to complote hcaltlî and
streugthi.

Mr. James Sauds is a young tosma-
sar, well known and extremoly popu-
lar tbroughout the country aide, and
bis illness and wonderful recovry
bave been-indoed stili arc-the chiof
topics in the town and neighburhood.
Tho atory of hie miraculous cure Lav-
ing reachod Ottawa, a menibox of The
Free Press staff journoyed to Alexan-
dria and sought out Mr S inde for the
purpose of ascertsining the truth of
the statemonir. made regatdiug his
recovory. Mr. Sanda ie a slimly
buiît, but wiry-!ooking Soung man uf
about 32 yoars of age, and when met
by the newspapor man tho blooma of
hoalth was on his cheek and bis whole
framo ahowcd signa of unimpaired
vigor and vitality.

Tho nowapapor man told Mr. Sanda
tho objoct of bis visit, aud the latter
oxpressed bis perfect willingc cas to
give ail the facts conncctcd with bis
case ««I was," said lMx. Sands, 1«a
complote wrcck, ,gven up by tho doc.tors, but now 1 amn well and 8;tronDg
again, and gaining strongth overy day.
I waa born in L.ancaster in ISGO. aud
up te three years ago I was aiways
hcalthy Sud strong, living in tho Olten
air and beirZ woll known throughout
tho wholo county of Glengatry. It
was in the -wiutor of 1888-S9 that 1
firat xlt signe of iueipient piaralysie.
1 was then toanistor for thoeas n
door faclory bao, and bad beuc
oxposed t.0 ail kinds of weathor. I
thon oxporienced violent Vvistung
crampe in my right band. I vras in
Cornwall that wintor whon tho firet
etroko foll, and remainod thre fur
threo days before I knoiv anàb.dy ai,
al]. A medical man was ý;aicd An
but could dIo notbing for me. After
that I came home and appcarcd te
geL ail right for a time, but aftor a
fow days the old trouble bogan again,
my band continuicg tho twitching
and crampin- that had precded thec
etroke. Un ta twelve inonthe ago
theso twitching fits wore tho only
symptoms I sutrrd froni. Thon in
August, ISf5I, whon I was in iunt.
ingdon village 1 austained a second
6aýrU'a-, and IXcMinaÂfl tàhCuLeC.&Uua fur
ab~ULt s._yen he.Ure. 4. J.g.LV1 &tioltd-
cd me and I rocovored suficiently ta
Ibo brought home. Aftcr My return
homoe tho paralysie eteadily gaineci on
me, and 1 lest tho use of ray right
arm n sd log ontiroly; my right oye
iras disf.rted and »xy toeo pa.rtiallj
paralyzed. I %vas îîrescribed for by
an .Alexandra physicïau, wboso treai-
ment I carofuliy followcd, but it baid
noecffcct. 1 stcadily geL alill %vorso,
ana about a month boféro Christmas
lat, I WC-nt to tho Euglish bespital ati
N1ontroal. llzof, ýituart and ail thol

docters camne aruund mu, as mine wus
Li curxoue cna id tho professer
treated me. Ail tha doctors coula
givo meono Bat ,.'action, and did net
appoar to undlorstand my caoe. I
quostienod eoîxie of thein, but tlîey
told me il w.'c a hewiess case. I
romained jn i.ao huspitai a rnonth,
without tho le .at iiîîprovomeut, and

was thon brouglit homo, and romnained
in my bcd tiIl May day. I had cont-
s'axnt medical al% ico, but continued to
grow worze aid .verso. My right
arm; withored .îid I grewso woaknd
usolcas that I .ould flot turn mysoif
in bcd. Meautimo I had tried ail
aorte or patent miedicines without the
least effect. lu May 1 sav nu adver-
tiseoet uf Dr. %%*lliatns' Pick Pille,
ana tu!d my fu.ka te geL Me reome. I
hiad flot takeL 'hium long whon 1
found mysoif improvîug, and this
daterminod me tu continue thoir use.
My strengthi graduaily retunod, the
muscles of nîy arin aud le- bocame
invigorated anîd atrongor, ana 1 wvas
able te ait up. 1 stili coutieued tali-
in,, tho Pilla tud gaining streugth,
until at lasL 1 ivits ablo te go about,
and finally to iiduretom oid place
at tho saab aitu door fatlory. 1 gave
up tho Pilla for a wivioi, but didonet
fel Bo well, z., 1 again be.-an thoir
use. I now teu as %voil as over,
thou-lh porbal, flot quite tio Btron- as
forxeerity. Yu. can sec my right armn,
%vlîch ivas it3ocd now ail riyht,"
and Mr. Sandz .tri~tcled out a muscu-
lai icxb, -whitâ, wu...ld have dono cro-
dit to a blach-eaith. lii roply te th(,
reporter Mr. ,- tnds said hoe thought
his trouble lh-J beau brcughit ou
thmough oxpu, w~ tu the wenther.
"I ami computy 8atisfied," said ho,
«that it is crittrcly to Dr. W liîame'

Plik Puis that 1 Uwo my wonderful

resturation. Lesides the modical
trealmont I liad tried elcctricity aud
patent meditL&ucs-, both internat sud
extornel, but %vithout the sliglitest
avait. Aftoi lugianin-g Pink Pis 1
bogan tu moud, lud tloy bave made
a new man of ixte."

Tho newoî>aler mane thon caled on
Mcàarrs. Uatruu. ius &Co., vridcly
knuwn drgiarid intorviowed
their 10opmesuxL..4r , Mr. Smith, as te
lits krioiiledgt uf the case. Mr.
Smtl iras lui. conversant wxth tho
fades and Nuut.àcd fur the story told
by Iim. Sinds, .icd furthor said, that
bis hupeles3 ca-e and remarkablo xc-
cuvury are hn.ý%in thruughout Lden-
gart.3 CouIiL. la xojay to t.he ejurry
ai fIUSLJ ut L.. %Vtii±ais Pi>nk l'uis
are sold, Mm. âm:th replied that the
sale was remar'.a.blo, aud that ie bis
oxporionce ho liad nover handlcd a
remcdy that su'd 80 wali, or gave such
gen-ral .53tisf..t.ion 'i those usine~
tlium, as over> whlero glowing reports
are heard of tule excellent zesuits fol-
lowing their us,.. Dr.%V ' 1lia:ie' Pick
Pilla aro flot .î patent medicino ic
tho sondo that word us undoreîood.
Thoy are flot a purgative Mxedicine,
but ai;L directi ý upon tic blood and

nbs uiliianý IlOt mueconstItuonts
roquired te eirich tho former and
stimulate and restera the latter.

lui ail ds. .3e iljînd upon a
vitiat-cd cuud-.dun of tho blood, or
shattcrcd norvt.s. tboy are an unfailing
trcc V. di3c.daea as theso
specdity .ikitu tixir treatment.
Locomoteratatxia, Isirtial paralysie, St.
Vitue' dance, ucuralgia, rhoumatism,
sciatica, iierivois prostration, mervous
holdaclue, dv.îp ia.crenie erysipi-
las, rofula ece. ihoy are a specillo
for the troubl..i peculiar to femaica,

correeting irregularitios, aud mctering
the functiona, aud in te case of mon
offect a radical cure in aIl cases nriaing
frono ovcmwork, mental worry or ex-
cosBs of any nturo. Xc faot iL May
bo said of thomi
*Thoy coine as a boou and a bleaelng to mon.

1teatoring to iealtb, lite and viger agnin."1
Those Pille, are manufaeturea by

the Dr. Wilhams' Medicine Copay.
flrockvillo, Ont., and Sohuoc.dy,
N. Y., and are 8old in boxes (nover

in loae fori by tho dozon or Iuundrod
and tho publie are cautiocod againît
numomous imitations aold in this
shape) at 110 centa a box, or six boxe&
for $2 510, and ma-b hoa of ail dmug.
gists or direct by mail frein Dr. WVil.
liome' Modicino Company, frono oithor
address. Tho prico at which thoe
pilla are aeld make a enurso of troat-
ment comparativoly icoxpenaive as
compared îvith othor remodios or
romedfil treatment.

MINING.

Although soine coilicrios are tureicg out a large ainount of coil %va bo.
Have that tho business je gocerally duli, aud that tho total output up te this
lime compared with last year will show no iccreaso an-! porliaps an actual
fallîng off. In iron thora is an inereasod business, but ie geld, white thora
je cenaidorablo activity, ive doubt if tho total rotures at tho Mines' Office
wiil show auy gaina over ]est ycar. Thîis je oasîly acceuetod fer, as oe or
twe large preducera have b,3on about chaegicg bande, acd miniug bas net
been se activoly cenducted. Thoro ba.- aise boon a gonorai disposition te
improve womking plants, and somo mines bave beou abut down while uci.
proemonte woeo bain, intrcducod.

lMOOSELNDs.-Mr. II. G. Stemaherco, manager of the Meoselauda ie
ing Company, Ltd., accempauied by Mr. Bishop, the aecrotaty, callod ce u3
on Tuesday moxnieg, and gave us soino valtiab'e information in relation ta
the Jeo'epment plant aud nxachinory usod by hici ie eponing up the mine.
It shows hew econemically a mine can. h? prospected and placed on a pay.
ing biais, and for the becefit of eur uxiuiug readora ive will etate his expor-
ieonat length. ccuhtfen .W.oei&Cea ionhoopwr
heîsting ouugino,îvhich *%I Hotvehl -uarinteod wculd do ail tho hoistin- and
pumpingrequired. Aboilorofsmahler power wae purchuasod freinPatterson,
.tnd sirce tho machinory bas beau set up ho bas put ie two 4 inch pipns auJ
eue G inch, a circular avw te eut waod, a ventilatieg, fan and two four stamp
batteries, the angine furnishing aufficient power te de tho boiating, pump
iug and a!se rue aIl tho other machicemy inciuding the 8tamp null.

\Vith this choap but moat effective machiner>' ho bas fairly developod
the mine, basidos crushicg oe hucdred and flfty teus cf quartz par mocth,
or havicg tho eapmcity te do se. Now that ho bas prcved the value of the
mine ho ia putting ie oue cf Iloweli's eolebrated compound angines cf a
maximum capacity cf 510 herïse power, in order to increaso the epeed of his
sampe and furnish extra power for tho large amounat ef quartz that xnsy
noir )o taken doirn, eausing extra pumpiug auJ heisting.

Work has beaun aficed te siuxkiug and tmouchiug on tho Bismarck
Icad, but a large yic!d cf gald bas beau obtained, tho ]ast crushing cf about
100 tons cf somewr mixcd stuif prcducing a geMd bar cf 75 ounces.

They have a postal grievance at Moosolaude 'which ahould be romodiod,
id undeubtedly ivili ho, as iL bas bee cailed te tho attention cf the

departmout.
Theo L: cnly a iveekly mail, aud tbii se badly managed that lottor8

lceived nt Meoselaude cienot ho answrmed until the fe'lowing Wveok. lu
thîs way it semetimes takes cvcir twi' wvepks te sond a lot ter froni Halifax
and recoive tho repl>'. .et Moosolands is only 72 miles frono Halifax theso
inad-'quate postai ficilties are disgraceful.

Messrs. Ilaro sud Gladwie are pmcspocting an the Cumminga lead,
and are cbtaining sema pretty good quartz.

Or puaIJ -A qyudicato cf Boston gent'eman largoly ieterestod. ie tho
jnvelry business have pux'chased frein Mr. i&aoy and WVhiddeûu L. block ut
doeèn srom, nt rbldhaem upin which Mr. Whidden had oponed a vory rîcli
leod. WVe undorstaud that the syndicite have lid Lr.u goiscnse te continua
tho dovalopment under the akilicd direction cf âfr. MWhiddon.

MoN-rAQuE DisTraicr.-NcLfva Scotia Gala Mines I.td : 163 tons cf quartz
aad 35 tous cf siato forîcation ivero crmshed durîn- Augnrt, resuiting ini a
pxela of 190 ounces smoltod gola. The prospects cf the mine are enceurg-
iug.

Ceai bus beon f.itaI about tsro miles irest of Dalhousie on the .Rostî-
goeo river at a ptaco culleri Peint Lahitn. Soino ceai bas boon dag eut
audl folul' t-) he firs. c'.amzs uufaz (,va!. IL ie ronuroil thaL, a party vi
mnprs wiIl 'egin boring next %vaek Bu as t> ascortain whemo tho mm b-,dy

lis- 0roù- Courier.

Specrulation us rîfo as te who is te tii, the position cf underground
manag- r at tho Feord put. If iL is te bocio tut loading mine Ù2a the localit>',
there are thoso irbo assort that Mr. John Dunb'tr, who fille a simlar position
at the Bock Mines, us tho hast man. lie may ho a littie bard on the wcrk-
mon at tiunes, but ho bas that caution combinod ivith courage 'whicli i3
xuoccsary for a diffucuit undortsking-.-,S!dllartoit Journal and Nee.
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Tho firet soelting at Forrona wvas made auccoeiiftuiy t.&, the ad of te

past wook. Tho iron produced ia Laid to ho of excellent quality. The
ehareholdora of theo ompany in8poctod tho various branches of tho wvork
last Titursday and express thoinr,ýlves gratified rit the progua moide.

SEPTEMBEa QUAUTEI MEETIN0 oi, Tur MINtNO SOCIETY olp Nov.,
SCoTIA AT lIONIIONDEflty.-Tif meeting of tixe Nova ScoLie Mining
Society et Londoniderry was a irfoct succo8s in oery particular. Tho
ietber %vas dolightful, the a,' .ance of xniembors fair, and tho rocoption
tondored by Mr. R. G. Leckie and tho local conxmittoo hospitable ini tho
eitrenie.

A committo of ladies providod a capitil lunch, the monits of ivhich
wore attoated by the rapidity writh which the viande disappeared, and wero
dissppointed to find that the dinner wvhiclh thoy had also prnvided for could
not bie partakon of hy the Association, which, wva te biold its ovening
session in Truro.

it was a day of instruction, nl was largely devoted Lo iron. Mr. IR.
G. Leckiots papor des,;tiptive of tho imiprovomnouts *.Ltroducod by Itini in te
smoiting and roasting plants wvas illustrated 'Ly diagrims, and wvas thon
indoilibly impressed on the minds of the iineitibers by a personal inspection
of tho splondidly opuipped and mina.od works. Thon at tho afternoon
sessirn an invaluablo papier on the iron ores of Londonderry and on oflier
doposite of iron ore in Nov.. Scotia. ivith fuil ansi> ses of their chemnical con-
stituents, wves read by Mr Smai11, proving an iotfiresking supplantent te
Mnr. Leckio's papier.

This was followod by a papier on tha Torbrook iron mines, by M.NI. R,
G. E. Leckie, when, after routine business, princiDally dOvoted to cor»-
niittee reportsaend the admission of now niembors. theo meeting adjound
f0 Truno, and dined at the Prince of Wsles Hotot.

We have space only for a bniof mention of the pracoodinga in this issue,
but avili furnish a more dotsiiodl report in our noit.

Tho follcwin froni the Fincxncial and Xining .fecurdl, New York,
speeks aeil for th Crawford miii :-The Crawford Gold Extractor, iich
wss put into the Richmond miii et H1itiebonough, Colorado, rccantlj, lias
bean tried nd reported by flie local journal te work, 8atisfacterily. Another
mill of the saie kinl hbas beeu ordered, and iL is oxpected that it willLe in
openition aithin thirty days. The c .pacity of the raills atI Hillsborough it
not sufficiont to trea-t the aimiling ore which the mines thoro are producin.,
and it je fouud necesary te reslrict the production of souto of thoin.

Tonn3rooiz.Â DoKNzi.-li Teems ailih Rich Mizieral Wlealik-A Rcacy
Daeriptiorî of a Big Enlerprise wcith a Briglit Future.-The grovth of an
cuonmous iron mining industry in %Western ',ova Scotie te noir on'y a
question of titro. Somethini, more than tho firat stop has bean takan. At
Tlonbrook, on the elopos of th o South mountatin, tbre and a half mulcs froc.
WViiaot, gît in by a foret cf pines avith the sun bâthcd hbis on the north
glinting et intorvale thnough the vista of trocs, have beon cectod extensive
plant and machinery, sufficiont to cope in tir e cantime with a fast oxpand-
ing enterprizo, which awes iLs enigin to the thriving Torbrok iton company,
and eometbing .of devoloiment te tho Windsor and Annapolis raitway*a
bnanch that links tho mines with theim markot3. The philosopher 8ays
Ilbusine. s j pleasuro nightiy construod.' WVe aere a pasLy of business
mon undor the chaperonaeo of R. G. Leckie, W. R. Campbell and K.
Sutherland, on route to-day by the favorite l' Flyin, flluonoso'towards the
mining district, and et a convoniont spot joincd a train of empty flats fer
dispatch np te the mines, from which the cars avere te rotu-n in an huur
or se afterwands fuil of the vaiui.blo hemetito iton ore. But, firet, it mnust
bo a revelation te maray te know thet Tonbrook is as charoeing a spot as any
in the province. Blow, fenced betavoon tho hbis, is tho fcrLiie Annapulis
valeoy. On oery side as you noir Wilmot tho land is studded with
oicharde boaring now their ioad of golden and ruddy tintod fruitaga in
lieavy profusion liy way of parenthosis, thre faier on up tbtis district, il
depioning tho fact that thoir applo crop3 are net this yoar the Ligc.st on
rez.rd, are quto content te sgre 8miingiy that thoy are about a fair average.
Our engine bolt gives warning and ave bogie te pesa through the depths of
e pine forest. A large portion of the Torbnook brancha has beau but right
throughi a thick growth of trees aviLi heavy cuttings boe and thero. As
the sandatono rock crops up to tho surface, thoso geoiog-Cally constitutcd
enu trace tire ley of thre strata aviLi tiroir romartic taie of oid worid'8
history. It is an old formation. The oye of retrospectivo science can
discorn the day whon tire xnarvellousiy funtiio Annapolis vaiioy was a bay
cf the ses, and ils soit haif lo...n, bai! sand, je fuît o! thre vestiges of cration.
flut e man who loves a troo for its own saka and not for its carboniforous
possîbitities must conafess aviti a 8igh of ploasure that the Torbrook avoods
are juta perfect place for a picuie. Tire trip is delightful enougir tirrougi
the land uf Evanigoino, and ho wuud ire fuolisir who would dispute uld
B' omidon*8 beauties. Turbrouk Las a littie uf ûvori thnb-hil, vroud and
gicn-and je thus unique. WVa are now fer up the hiliside, tireo or four
hundred foot abovo the levaI of the ses. 1.Va have beeu foasting ourthoi
sensos on tira ireuties of theo scona, Whou ail at once our philistino money-
xnaking intereata are a,%akonod jeto rctivo lifte by our boing ruehoi eut of
tho suient doptirs cf thre trocs into tire iroart of a busy iriveof toiting mon,
with tho hum if rapidiy nova:ving whools ovorywheo and thre rost!ess
.ncrting c xiincs. Mining bas booncarricd on intho Torbroi mine for
sanie Liane, bat iLs output bas of loto iargely increasod. It bas infinito
possibilities. Tire vain is vory nir, tire oe containing botweon ftfty-fivo
and sixty per cent cf iron. in tho deys when probebly aur Indian encesters

Mm. L E. Snow. Mâtron'it Infantsi Iomo, Hfalifax, writs. "1pnttnes Emulsion
tisa preoc vainable in &Ul came of pulnronay complante, for building Op the syutean et Our
Uttis onote. Thel Olten p.kk for Itl,

did net know 'wir't it aa te discues nocipnacity on a iotot vorande, tho
Soutinomuntains lind a hot Limea of it. IL mnuet hava beau a long, Lima in
thre malting pot of crostion. For te ixoso of science it sitlle iko Scotch
010o1o9Y o! tire gtidiron, lienco, rîxost Iikely, tira purity c( tire Torbtook
homatite and of Souic thoology. Tire apparattus and equipuxont cf tira
Torbrook, mines are uf the latost type and te boat that science cau praduco
sud nîoncy can btiy Tite ftrst caîrsery ,.lance assures the spoctator tiret
tira antorpnise lias eur»C te stay, and tîtat it is atready a great %vosith pro-
ducing factor. Thoîo are throe shaftu in oponation, ana hiavtng been sunk
fa tire consîderible u'ptlt o! one hutndred snd fifty foot. Frein one yawn-
ing cevity down whicli wiins tire nover resting %vire nope, ie boing dragged
and tuitibled tho iu.>.,r procession o! %waiting cara of ton aller Ven ef are.
An air comprcssing urigine of considerable capacitre supplies te power for
tire drille, by mans of avhii the rock te broken ut) into vonkablo fragmernnte.
Fnomn wltore te active rxining je pnoccoding Lira veiu takes a dip, duo
iangaiy to tLir pressaxra o! strata in tire process o! formation, sud crops up
noir tire surface on thre mounitain furtixer up). But reaity ne aigu iî antin-
te tire expoennc e co tu prove tiat te fieclds of honratite beloiw tii Eden
on tire hiillsaetle it ali- vatuablo and exhaustibae oniy slter înany yeane of
working. :Siiatutliini; over ono îtundrod mrinoe ara busy front oany in3rn ta
-lowy ove, snd practically te enterprise te as yet oniy a itea'thy infant
awaiting a vigarous youth sud mature nranhood. Tite %viter doos not
wieh Le bo tee emnuiine, and as tire c'ovor son cf R G. Lcckia, tho young
but alroady eparco ngineer of thre mines, oxpiained in anîrnated
souloncos whiat lit, .'ijmp2ny ltad dac, sud wirat aras bofore thei ia tire
imniediato future, il, neodud nu great prophotie instinct te grasp tire tact
that Torbrook rili viijoy a large ehare of weaith sud proser.ty. WVe
%vant a fow more anhissd a !ow more Campirolle np and down the
%widtir snd breadth rif our province. It is cuniaus howv nature may supply
tire meanis of wcatt.. ready te hand, sud how. noventhoeess it may ire aven-
iooked. Que of the sciontitic authonîtios of aur panty informod us on te
wcy back tiret betw( *n Torbrnok and Middieton lay nicir bode of mari
doposit, amutett i~adv.-iuaboefortilizer. The fanern theneighbcr-
baud 8iaeuld grivc a. .'ye te tbis. Tiro mari, whach is mado up o! tho fossif-
ized skoletons o! i..> riad fisirce o! a ponioi dating bac], i rumoto time,
lies oniy a fcw feu:t i,.Àow tira Rurface. lowever, rt. je boyond doubt that
tire Annapolis valle, muet attraec. avîthin tire noxt few yccrs a p)opulation
tit wrill ronder at t..(, gardon o! tire wurld. Fotrr-ifths of the land yet
samaits encrgutic C)L ,, Industries are stanîing, up ip many of the corners.
flevelepmieuits watt . .uaaae with vast stdides. Torbroak is a big avîtues in
evidarrce.-IeralI.

Tî. Nlt\FttAi. Wet,iTit oF NEwPuU.DilLAD.-Iilta report te tire Colonial
Office of jNerfoundi.ard. iL je stated titat ores of antinreny. zinc, ntolyb-
don ito, manganeso, t-romito, nickel, hematîte, rutile, gold, samer, etc., ara
ait known toeoxist, a( rouf tiaecartiry minerais and nen-motalio substances
there are a grcat vars. ty, and à a many cases an abundance of maerial. Dur-
ing tire year 1890 va% uabio tacams ef ceali were discovored in the vtcinrty of
St. George's B y. 1laovtjue Le thîs St. Georges Blay carbonifoneus area was

gao.y thouglit te leu .lestîtuta' et %vorkabie coal scns, and as bain"
occupicd almost vrhu.4y by .tire iowor aneasures. nsnrely, tho carboniforou8
litetone and malstl..ue griL seortes. It is grattfyrnig tu ire able te stato that,
upon reference of tiL.5 foseii îpiants and sampies9 obtatncd durrng the yoar ta
Sir William Dawsion. Principal o! McGilI Unriversity in Montreai, one o!
tire meet eminent aur auritices upon fo5sl botauy inr North Amonica, ire bas
given iL as iiis optnîru. that"I 4,h specimona sent indicate a developmnont of
tire ceai nicasures nu. unlrko that e! Estern Capie Breton, avith arhich tire
bedt nnay bre connci* d under thre gui! ; sud ho c.-ds tiret thre Jovonînnt
of Lis colony woutd de well Il to inforni the Engiieli Govonument a! the
value o! Lthe Cualo ut tire West Coast and tiroir prospective importance ta
Greatflnitain and Ne',.foundiand, as %velt este otiror colonies. Yor. have," hoe
adds, "Lire neanen-t t.,. tl te En-land on tis side o! tire Atlantic." Thre in-
vestigatiun in tire ït. on, of cuunitry ne!enea Lu has 1rougirt te ligra 27 foct
o! ceai, wirich it, but it) foot ies than tirat uf the &Nurth Sydney section.
Tire analyses u! tliab . ,a1 gives a pencenLiîge uf c.rrbou nut inferior to that of
Cape Breton ceai.

THE BEAVUTY STANDAR1D.
Tiao standard of fr,-n -o lovolincss varies rreatlyv la different cotintries ana with lad!-

viausl tartes. iiomne lirt -,: thre plump andl buoîn type; sonie admiri tire alender ania,
sylpit-ike, and gomto U., &atl anal queenly inaidou. But ansong ail pe<.pleo f the Caucasia
raee, one j.ulat utf Les. *. .ý always admired -a pute. cIear and pputIesa wvnpIexion-wise-
tbcr thre fcnralo Le uft t. latide, brunette, or lazIeoyed tylpo. This fa rut great zcquissites of
lovelinosa can be aeurre.1 only by a parcestatoe oi the blood, active 1mçer. Rood app>etite sud
digecion, ail of mwhich .s "eurod by the useof Utr. Pierces Golden 3ledicai dtiscee
itx. i uarantecd to az. ...,,Iish ail tat faclalrnedfer ix, utrmoney refundri. If youwonid
bave a cieux, >% oly r-o *.tin, frec frrat eruptiens, Matll-jat.beâ. sputs sud blem6hoe,
nie tho '* Golden 'Medi'al Discavcry."

Dynamite, ])etonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Hlam-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Crucib1ps,
Mortais, Retovts, Gol& Moulds, Porta-ble, Forges,

Blacksmith' and Machiniats' Tools cf Eycry floscipticu.
-STEELI WI1RE FOISTING RO'E-

£r Minera are invited ta cal, or write for jîniccai te

H. lie ]FULLER & 000,O
HALIFAX N. S.
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W. & A. MOIL,
Mechanical E-ngineers & Machinists,

Our 8juciË1t-MARINE ENWINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

MILI , MINING .AND STEAMSHIP F31]?PLIES
Agents for GARLOC1K'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINgýS,

Agents for ilMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

Enine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax,

TIIIROFOIJNDIIY , MACHINE COQ
'rF;ûTR 1 0, 1-T. S.

MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY à SPECIÂLTY.
BolersandEngines, Stoves Si!ý Castings and
BolersandShip) Stecrlng 'bcS.

IMPU»IOVIED I~TYSAW MXL1LS.
SIIINGLE-j auad XlA.I-[lACflES

UNSOLIOITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY flEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solo kls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
157 a=LCL 159 -F=rLLnIS~JJ.

JAM~ES F4OUE,
MA24W1AcTuahit OF

Belfast Ologer Ale, Lenmon-
aide, Orange Phosphiate, Club
Tonte, otss Il'ater, Soda

.Vte, Carbonatcd Ilotasli &
Litltin, Carbonated Lithia,

Stili Litlila.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Address: WOODS WHARF.
P. 0. Box 408. Telephone 203

C. G, 3CULZEl
Fractical 'Watch and (Jhro-

nometer Maker.
IMPORTER Or

Fine GoId and Silver Watche8, Clocks, Fine
Jewelry andOptical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rates determined by TSransit Observation.

Speclal Attention clven to Repair-
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST.y HALIFAX.
E. MAXWELL & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
SIÂME TaO RI)z,

LADIES' & GENTLEIIEN'S
GARMENTS.

68 GRAN VILLE STREET,
2 doozis.9uts of Y. M. C. A.

TELEPHONE 869.

,&=0X SIXPIELD)
MASO N AND BUILDER, HAL IFAX.

BOILERS, OVERS, & ail1 kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Speciatty.

jobbbof promptly sx.cutad b beat MechanIca
S'lie. In ountry as well as City, ai Lowest pot
sibl. Raies. ADDRESS-BRlR 6 NSWICKST.

LAI 1M

BEFORE BUYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and prices

MATE RIALS
LTSED IN TIIE OAUATR F

WOODILL' renfla1 1

PURE, WEIOLESOME,
WELL -PROPORTIONEDI

G~eorge Lawson,
P'h. D., LL..D., F. 1. C. G. B. nud Ireaxid

MINING.
THE EL CALLAO MINE, \1 ENE7.UELA.

IWrilIqn for £ha Enqineering and Min ing.Journal iqi Buzrry ,Searke.
Tho grcater portion of Venezuela that lies soutli of the Orinoco River ie

of Plutanlo or matamorphio enin, principally conpased of granite, syenite
and gneiss, with mny baiteansd dykes af diorite, in whicb quartz ledge
abound, noarly ail carrying moto or lesa troc gàld and a very sai percent-
agei of suiphurets. Of Ibis wide teriitory, which embraos en ares af soins
60»000 eq. toiles, tho minorai resources aro practicilly unknown, excepting
in a emall mining camp at the head of the Yuruari River, in tho old Yumniri
Tertitory (naw State of Bolivar, nexcd in 1891), ivhera since 1800 gaid
mining has beau carried an sy8teinatically. These workiuge reprosont the
entire goid miuing industry of Voutzaeli up ta the prosent time, they
heving proauced avor $42,000.000, more than out hait ai which came troin
the famons El Callao mine. Tbis mine has b3en warked amntinuoull ainces
1806, whan two Spaniards while huntiug upon the rigbt bank of the
YuTuati River discovered the outcrop. Sion a etli compiny was foyintd,
composed of 10 abarer, and an effort made ta work the voin in a crude way.
This auccceded for a short time, but renchiug a point where machinory w ta
indispensable, the abares beceine depreased, aud wercesold for a sang, tac
beiugý oxchangod for a domijoehu ai runi. Sion S iuor Luccioni and other
prominent mon iu Venezuela became îuttrested, and got, contrai, whou the
usueal pracese of reconstruction, introducing machinery, etc., wae carried ont.
The lirat five stamps boinjg put up in 1871, in lime t) crueb 315 tons ai
rock, which yielded 6 25 oz. per tan.

To the end ai 1874 thes haed milled 9,632 tons, yieiding 4 38 az. per
tOn. Up ta tbis Lime the mine did flot p3y erpeuses ai norking and
improvoments made, but in 1875 an additiona! 15 stampc wore startel,
sud in the yoar 11,859 tans of rcek, vieiding 2.63 oz a ton, weri crushed.
Out of tbis were paid 20 dividende ui. th. cipital, stock af 32,200 shares,
amouniting ta $128,800: fram this lima il has proapered as few goid mine i
have. The stock was put upon ;ho Lindon Sto3k Exchanga, and mauy
fortunES wfere muade by Lte lucky nes thaï; gatin ou « the grouud fiore," as
shares wout ta nesrly four limes their par value, aud piid divideuds up ta
the end af 1886 amounting ta $9,138.360 ; in 1886 alane paying $2,202,480
an 2-3 the grass yield. This was its gresitest achievement as a dividend
pr,,ducer, which, evidentiy, ta Ibis lime had beau the foremoat cousideration,
au they bad practicaliy exbasted the rich pay shoot, hiviug iollowed it
frain the surface dovuward, carryiug abaut 600 it. an the etrike of Iode,
which wae bore N. W., sud S. E., and dippiug ta the S. W., on an angle ai
about 35 deg. Thore wa8 mined an ares of 54.025 sq. motres, priduoiug
309,786 tans of quartz, yieiding 1,092,055 35-100 oz. ai g ild (E ig. stindsrd,
.916 2-3> an averago of 3.52 oz. par ton.

In 1885 conne.-tion had beau made with a virticil sh ift (Ni. G), whicb
cut the 1ide et a vertical depth af 207 motres, sud e as v.art promisiog point,
showing an 8 ta 10-foot vein carryiug beavy gold. Tais gsvo mauch encouraga.
mont, but with ail tbe paat; sncce3s sud future prami3a, the min3 bayond
this abaft disappoiuted ail concernod, for thse vain, iustead ai outinuing
downwsrds sa snîicipated, suddenly took au upward ourse an an anRle of
about 10 deg. Taie, togGther witb the fact thit thse vain w-s very niuch
cantracted, and of s mueh Iower grade than on thse os eidu, preparod the
management for what was ta faibow, and stimulated thecu t- vigarous efforts
in thse endeavar ta continua the output of gold aud the distribution ai
dividende.

They putsùed a iibçert iiytatm a, exploration iu the hope ai develapiug
eqnclly rich rock sa lbey bad mined, but iu tii they were nover sucossaful;
howavor, in 1887 they aucseded in p3ying $296.240 in dividende an 1.1-. z.
rock, baving rcducad the expenses per tan from $40 in 18a3 ta $13 8s4 iu
1887. This saving wss partly tbrough thse improvements in macbinory, aud
partly ini thse more economical man igemaut. Siaco 1887 the mine h 1e beau
striving hard Ia pay ex penses, and for thiee 3 cars succeded in piying S231,-
840 an 0.9.az rack.

Explorations liad been pushed inaevary direc'iou, which for the four
,yesrs ending with 1890 had cost over one bail millian dz1lars, sud iepraaeuted
over 3;, mile3 af drifting, crass-cxsttiug sud sinkiug. The No. G vartiail
sasft had been sunk 110 motres below the main filiu (ussking a total depth
ai 340 motres), and explorations froru this sisafi wèro cirried in every
direction without dovelapiug any pay rock. The driftino n the main filon
exposed oay low-grade rock on a piuched vein ai fait average, but bid
demanetratod, that the Iade was ai a b.rsin 3hipi. The autlook iu the history
of tbis mine was nover so dirk; there was not surnicient piy rock in sigisi ta
keep the 60-stamp cuill runung, aud it becsrna nocessiry ta discontinue
the exploration work in the bottomi of tise mine, and practically au the main
filon. Ail exponees woe reducod as mucis as posaible, and thse grestest
cconomy and energy exercised tbrougisaut tbe yosr of 1891, bringing thse
co&t par ton ta $10, rnnning ou 0 6-az. rck. This is cineidered by ail
tisase wiso kuow thse difficulties ta couîeud witb, as excellent results, sud
juetly gives tisa Supt., Mr. Geo. E. WVobber, Jr., grait crodit for thse saccess-
fal mannar lu wh*i.ih ha bas bandled tise mine ai sncb a critical lime. Wbat
tha future may bring foitin lu iis mine romaine ta be seau. The gala is
unevonly distributod in tise Iode, wbich is very pockoty, always apeng ont,
Most oppottunely, iLto cicis rock, in somie condemued portion of tise mine.

1 do not laok for any great radnction in thse cost par ton unlosa t.he min-
iug interosta arc causolidatol, wiih muat eventually ba doue ; noue oi the
companies are now making any monoy for their sharoholdors, and I believe
ail will favor a proposition Dow undor conideration, i. e., ti cOneoliditt
under ana management a numbor of the bast propertios, build a narrow-
gauge railroad ta carry ail tbe rocks ta El Callao, wbon a 200 or 300.Bamp
miii can radnoo it si a mac~h lçss çozt titn au a vez ha dQue in itncaUl mille,

Mý



THffE RITIO.

Theoe are over 300 stanips now in tha
Chalmers, and coula. bc utilizid. Ton
the most impoitant rainep, nemly, El
Jan Austin, Parue, El Tigre, Hiauser, L.

Ven zaodin Austin faited ta pay
Mill, Tho incraased productian and pi

werc duo uDdaubtedly te the united
Smnith, Jr., coDStUI[iDg anginer, and Ii
the Company, Who uaL ouly systematUz
01e pic fitable by creotiDg iMprovad mar

-9 _

DIRAUGYHTS-CHECKERS
AUt communications to tMIS cepartment

muunt be sadr8ued direell, to the Choker
Editor. Mr.WV. Foreyth, 363 Grafton St.

TO COIIRESPONDENTS.
CAMPnIIELL-Ife gI4dly welcome

you ta the ranks of out solvers.
Dlense compare your solution-i witi
those that ara given below. WVa wifl
be pleaaod to boat front you again sud
olten.

SOLUTION.
PiaIlLEII 292.-Tbe position was:

black men 2, 3, 5, 17, 20, 28, kinga 11.
22, 25 ; white men 10, 14, 19, 21,
24, 32, kinga 1, 27, 29 ; white t.) p!av
snd win.
14 9 19 15 10 7 29 32
5-14 11-18 3-10 White

2T 23 1 6 23 26 wins
20-27 2- 9 22-31*

Problemi293.-The position was:
black men 10, 11, 16, king 9; white
muon 20, 24, 28, king 4; black ta play
sud win.
9- 5 16-19 5- 1 1-19
4 8 24 6 8 15 b. wins.

GAMSE 182.-"' Single Corner."
From Aiqietican Checker Jevieiv.

11-15
92 18
15-22.
25 18
9-14

18 9
5-14

29 25
8-11

25 22
4- 8

24 19

11-15
28 24
8-11

22 17
15-18
80 2.5

0- 9
17 13
2- 6

32 28
11-15
26 22

3- 8
24 20
15-24
28 19
7-Il

22 15
11-18
21 17
14-30
23 7
8-11
7 2

a This lases 6-10 draws.
b If 7 lu thon 15-18,

18-22 black wins.

a-11-15
19 10
6-15

13 6
1-10
2 7

10-14
b 27 24

white
wîne.

10 r7,

PROBLEI! 295.
By Perey M. Bradt Of Omro, AVis-

consin), ine u Arnerican C/eecler

lasck mon 4, 6, 10, 15. 19, 21, 2,2,
Kinga 23, 26.

F3 V

White men 7, 11, 14, 16, 18, 24, 28,
Kinga 1, 17.

White ta play aud win.
This probleu Migbt bo called "a
ehcI within a wheel." Admirera ai0%

le troko I endinga of gaines cauDaL fa&Il
1a find in it mater jai for useful atudy.

district. of which 10. are Fraser and CHESS.
miloi of railraad wilL cannoct nine of

Calao, Callao Bie, ElI Chule, Ventzue- PROBLEKt No. 128.
IlMion, sud the aid PanOM3. Manchester Wec/dy Itist.

in 1891 ivith a 4Q-stamp (F. & C ) Bllack 3 pillons.
eaergy and ability of Mir. Hamilton~r:'

rr. H. L. Perkiop, general inanoer o f tLZ >
ýd the work, but rendcred law-grade7

PARSOINS 4-ý1 0E
17 White 9 pieces.

RG(ATIViE ILL%, White ta play and tante ini twa moves.__

G A.%E No. 131. PUREST,9STRONOEST9 BEST@
Anather garce froin tho firiSt inter- cýtlnoAumn, Ammlnaie,P I L S national cotrespanderice taurney of _______peetj.or any Injuriant

the Mfonde l1isire:

MakeNewRPichBlood wIlycr. 1 Athiet
"f<~. Lvr il NliIc" 1 P to K4 P t> K4

fl~o,îîîcueSîICII anWI~sd 3LO.S2 KKt tIo B3 QKL ta B3
a~S.li liI..ran, k I<xn.,,L..1..lul.Vu. 3 P to Q4 1P takes P?

:~.nîwbI~J lllctcefIdreabc'e1frtn4 Kt lakes P B ta 134
u-da. thnýn. ý%ul% e'urywlrrt'. or sent bjysisal fur 5 B ta X3 Q to B3
tS i In*truupý jlire IttksS2OL= P'ull srtwut"fre. 6 P ta Q133 K ta X2

___________ ___ 7 Q ta Q2 B3 takes KtD Or
8 P takes B P taQ4yEDUCATIONAL. 9 Pto K5 Q te 13

SCHOLARS. GO TO Il R to Bsq P teQR3 CG R T E
TTruT12 Kt ta KLLIi.,Granville 14 Kt13 P ta ke13P

-rR 5 Ptke t 1 Are SoId on their MEBITS.
SCUIOOL DOOKS,SCIIOOL STATION EY, 16 P? ta QR3 Kt ta 1B4
SCIIBLING and EXEJILSE BIOOKS, 17 Kt te K2 Kt ta R4Ev ybd kn w

ARTISTE> IIATEItIALS. 18 Kt ta B34 Q ta B13 vrbd kn w
Vc give best valt:end ofcr larctst atscrtment o 19 Kt takes P Q te B35 eh te r h et

choose train. 20 K ta Q sq QKL ta Kr6te aete et

The wcnder ctcn cf this âge of Chc>àp Ilook- 21 Kt ta K7 ehi X to R îq
ALLEN'S HA14DY REUIAIILE .C )ci ON. 22 Kt takes Kt B takes Kt

Pott .- ad Tc. T. C. ALLEN % LU. 23 Qta Bâ KtBye Rerybody Smokes Them.
- - - -24 Q takcs Kt Q taH5

ItOBEILT B. MeLEOD, 25 B te K2 Qu ta Q sqT
Practical GoId and Silver Mining Exp rt. 26 B te B33 Q takes X? They have no Rivals.

SODU ES . vrn to NOVA SCOTIA Rags
GOUcla11L:ncEts&n ?an ycrscxpericnec in

t.olorado and OId blex kco. Acquain:ed %vith e.1 S4ttI
Mcrucan blines. àN.anr L-ws, i.anguagc and NOTES.

peoile Adrcs-Tho ga&ne dawn ta the 101h move : <JURES :
1BROOKFIEI.O. QUEES8 CO.. N. ~ S. a ntutv am fteaeig

REFERENCES GIVEN. i nisrciefiao h pnn.1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -~I l a d l a c k p l a y e d 1 0 K t t e K i S , 0 A l B O D
WVbiîc mi-bt have replied Il Kt ta bacm1sn le

OO H C :~f.tS7 K ta Q Lq, Rt takes IR, White coulad ep' aa~ %ci. o.l frulanu lon
TOOT ACH STOPPED. continue I3 Et takes P eh with :Dî do 10-.lîo ie. nd Ila 1oodla a

Ity âpPtylur.a few drops of ada:ae zmost 11I1uobnt fsuffcrxug. caUstlng

SCDTT'S CURE _- RHEUMVATI-SM. flack'a 121h maya, P ta B33, wa :nonLs, PIMPLES, BLOTCH13S,e
One or îwotapplicaions of SCOvrIs CURE nccessxtated byW.hites threat ta play jErupiouns. Soc- 8kin Disesui. Seotobls.!,

'Nultl t ht se'eczç intesek =. Kt ta B34 and Kt takes QI?, etc. ectet. ilrok lJod , Sitter& rcaulycra ,d

Neuaiga tat tv £uh tttoepan. Black's play abaut the aixteonth nuave pur niimpcttrou%
and~~ fworutn acroulou isofrlo. Il. M. Lockwood.Otu

Testimonials have bee c ved fram far su fllwngmoesI oft. aii bîg ]ISo,, v.u.uur1tIati8moithB bui
and nce ta the ellect that SeottVs Cure for aider. Obviously WVhite coula nat ctreiy cured by 3 boilta

aI sièute stzu;Ig aawell. Wtrittob im.1Rbeusnstismn tathe GREATEST DISCOV. withaut lare, play 18 R takes B an...,...o.....o.t.
ERY ever yet known for flheumati8m,_____________________
Ncuragïa. Crampa t i te iÂmlis. Str '=, accaunt of Kt takea B, 19 R ta B sq.
Sprains Utilise. Lamne Bsck, Sore Throit QEL ta B5, etc. 'l
and an Instant Cure for Toothache. The position aftcr ]Iiack's 19tbSOLD Ili ALL DRUGGISTS. C 1,.,.E TaT '6

'ivbolezaIc. B3ROWN & WVEIIU SIMISON MaVe will well repay attentive erqm-
DRUS., FuRSYIII. SUTC;LIFFE&CO. inatiap. Wbite's rcply af K ta QqC I sut>O

]DEFR ISI.AND. E.was prabably bcsL,although Q ta B2 or PURE
DzAR S r.-lh&s is tu ccrîdfy that 1 have hutI B ta B2 might nt first eight ecem better. n

Rheum2tisin so. bytimes, 1 coula not *alk. Ily Th0iibgmvaaei cdsya ' IEE U
chanuce 1 zcccivca a botie et scorr sa .v, h fnsigmvaar ngolsyl.FsEE 0

R,îtuurî~i1 ihave net b«na so ft tuoin pain--

ScoW i~ent respettEN. Tho s. P. uonnors,LYE
Ils mIatt 1.e.fncps OU STOM TAILOR. PUE-SRN S, STIL.~f~!iZIJIh]II55 Granville St. Cor. Sackile u onlrd Ot

Salut by inggIUs or bent by mai 81 iA Çocalnd.xgta
~ .T iaaln. arn 'aH LF X N. là,o yAi rcr sd»uia
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CITY CHIMES.

The Wandoers sports to-morrow promise te be very intercating. A
large numnter have entorcd for the .lifforent ovents, and ebûuld tLe îwoaLher
provo favorable the occsion will Le very onjoyabla to Ile uetcowd ef
spectaters who will be in attendance.

Tlks regatta cf the terne Aqjaatic Club tuk place uni the barbc.r ycsler-
dey af:ernecn We regret thal M uai we go tu press to early te announco
the resuits of the ve'rioase races, Lut such ile the and fact.

On Saturday last the wouatbor was glùrioue, and the pleaesure -seekere8 sLo
bave deplered the wet Saturdaysi vin bave led for soute weeks woe made
happy. The trains carried many picnickersi and family parties ta IP.ucknig-
hem and Bedfu.rd auJ attractions la tLe city vvere we.1 patrunh:d-. A large
number gathered lit the 6ardens expectiüg tu htar tLe band lieXtutiL, buat
'were disappointed, as tne teicesieiahito bandilmen woe camping out t lie-
Nab'a Island. Tho yacht race camne off and wss won by lYoula. The cihor
competitors vrers W1'pn» L.i?_ r-. Et1:entiic, INl.*Ia, 2frand
At the Wanderers' grcurde ai. interGsting lacropeil match %vus piayed botween
a tearn frcmn Springbili Bud the Wandlerer8. The borne teani vvn b5 3
goals to 1 after an exciting ceuteat.

The tidies' College bas reopened and ths pupi.e are c.mnog la agaia
atter the vacation. ht will teks a few Jaj s for tazachera and pupils t leconie
acquainted and te settls down lu actual work. The teachhag staff bas
undergcne several changes aincsà lakt season, aud in t'à reculietructiun of the
etaif and the selection of a new resident principal tLe govuroiors et the culage
l~ave aimed to provide tmeaus fcr the be et education in aIl braLcbes. M188
Ifargaret Ker, who suceeda Miss Leach, le a lady cf large elpAiOiuCt in bier
work ard camnes Ligbly recommended. Mrs. Trueman, furmerly Muias New.
combe, rettirne t, ber position in the college. Mra. Trueman is a graduiats
et Paîbans;ie coilege and is a valuable addition to the staff cf tLe ladies'
college, Fraulein PalIers, a graduate cf thesoaminary at Frankfutt, Ger-
many, takes ths place cf Frauleiu Steble as teacher (A Frecch, arid German.
Miss Mary P. Fiakt will takre the posi ion made vaèant by isae Seabary as
teseSer cf science and cJiýthen-.c.. Missi Sesbury is proented frurn carry.
ing on ber work by ill-health. Miss Fiaike has durirg tho past year talon a
course et lessons in the Delsarte syetena cf pbysical trair.îug. Miss Culi
will take charge cf the prinaary department,and Misses How~ard sud IIennico,
resome their work in their former dep3rtmonts. Miss Jennie McGarry bas
asked leave cf absence for another ysar, and suitable provision wil be mrade
for tLe teacbing cf elccution. Frona tLe foregoing it will bu susu that wu
have a tollege in lialifai for the education cf w.men whicb Jeservua tbe
support cf cut citiz'ns, and is Weil worthy the patronage IJ all who desire
te te s advantage cf the oppertunities o!l'ered. The cuuservatcry ut mu8ic
bas earued an enviable reputatien fà.. ils thcroughnea cf wurk, and bas
eutered upcn its sixth session witb brilliant prospecte. The fait maideons
wbo coma front ail parts cf the maritime provinces ta pursas their studios in
our city are heartily welccmed. aud ive fuel surs they wvill receivo both
mental aud physical benefit during their sojourn boe.

The concert given by tLe 66th baud on the Grand Parade cn Wcedresday
evsning was vsry 8ucces8ful, and wss erjýyed bysa large unaher of Ni.itorb
te the City as Weil as by hundreds of citizers. Ore forai af entertaitiment
that nover fails tu take in Halifax is band music, notwihstanding: that vre
bave it in abondance. The concerts on tLe Parade liven up tte centre cf
our city wonderfully, ar d afford a plessut viay cf paair g an eveniug.
Mitchell's and Tes' ice-crcam parlote and the Kandy Ritches reap large
harvesit3 on theae occasions.

The Worne Werk Exchange vihieh bas j let be es-tablished i Hali-
fax promiss to be a boon tu mauy and tu du mnuch gcod wurk. risatant
mroom bavs bepn fitted up on Cranvillu Street, cppcsite the Y M. C. A
Building, and the mauagaug ccmmui tce is sauguins cf aî.cCas Art ablin
dance cf fancy work is cfred for sale, ard vii.l ne douLt find reaIly parcha
sers smong thos whore social ot other duties make Lc large demands un
their tume te al!ow cf Ibeir -*ndulgerce in tte coreiauctia.n ut aititlus de dear
te the feuainlne beait. l'y tLe ladies ivho bavec akilfal fiugersand pleuty cf
lime, and wbo wiab tu increas their iccome, the 'Wcmun'a Exebaage wiii Lu
gladly used as a market for their work. Plain s(wicg as8vieil as fanCY
nosdlework iii a feature cf the exchange, and a darnirg aLd mending doparit-
ment offe s avantsges wbich dcnbtle8s many will avail ttum8elvce uf.
Arrangements bave been made te send for parcels cf work, retumu thena when
doue, sud caders wili Le received for relis, jo!tits, cake of ail kinds, puddings
etc. It ia preposedl te have special supplies cf bread sud r.lls on Wednes
days and Saturdays, and ef puddings, jellits, ttc. on Saturdiye. Thes
domsnd for thesu supplies se far bas been encuuraging, aud the Womun*s
Work Exchange bas many vieil vriehers.

The concert iu thq gardons came off last eVeuing. The vicather was as
near perfec:.i.. as we poct mortalei can knowtand no doubt the large unruher
cf citizens snd visitors in oui city enjoyed te entertaiument tully. The
gardens are nov a mass cf b'oom, sud the brilliaut tints of tLe automanal
flovicr8 blond artistically with the deep green cf trees sud lavins.

A large picule psrty vient toe.cNab's Island on Tuesday vihere frora
ail accouais a delightful atterncen aud eveniug vrille spent. Atter tea was
ovor a dlance vies indul.ga in, auJ a pleaaant sal hume unider a moonlit sky
ended a day te bu rcmeznbered by ail prezent as eue of tLe r-ost enjoyabie
of the soeon.

About $6,000 isi the sum realizod freas the.rocent baziar in aid of the
new globe for St. Mary'a.

fl.ietiVa exhi~bition uf traincti huree et the Lihbi lion Building bas be
largoly attended tbis week. As tu-ukorruw evoning udoses tho engagement
in Halifax, Professer B3ristol bas bo ofloring elpcial inducements for the

clcsîng performances. Imat evening ho revcaled the arts and secrets, or at
lenôt sLJiàe ut the arts and secrets o u dtcating bor8ce. Tu morroiv afternuon
athool uLlîdren will bc admiîted fur teD cents each, and rnany of the boys
and girls wbo bave not yet viaited the Intelligent animais wili nu doubt take
advantage of this opportunity. Tho show bas baea well patronlzod in
Hlalifax, sud Las tully milted the fayot çvith which it has beurt roccived.

Althûugh the cutioek on Monday was anythiog but enoouragiog te
thu8ae wbo ainxîuusly ]lukedl fut fine %voather fur the ipcok uf spiorts, the lates
fur ufiCe werc Dut agaaist ois and wo baveob OU yud gluriuuô Suptomber dayd
and poifect~ rooulight OVeniDgS.

Manager Clarke bas secured as an attraction nt the acadeîîay fur next
sveek, Munday, Tuesday and Wedocéday eveangd, Letvizi Morrîson in
'Faust." Mr. Morrieon bas won high eulugies fur bis iniperaonation of

Mephi8to, and the play should draw large audiences.

TLe Maritime Province Cuit Stîkos took place at the Ridtng grotinde oa
Woedno,,d.y and yeaterday aftiroona and w ali finisbh to-day. The weaîher
Las been guud, the track in flue condition and the rdaes interostiod, but the
speuaturs cumparatitoly fow. There may bave boet iarious ressort for
uu CiLzn5 not turning out in larger numbera, but we are incitned tu tbink
the higb admission fee accuanta fur the absuràcz of rnany. There bas Lesau
aome -uonttuversey on this aubjict, arLd severdl pruteets würe made proviotid
tu îLe upen;ng £~ the stakes, Lut the mdnagers fuit they Wute acting witeiy
in chargiog fLy cents inatead uf îLventy five aud adILered tu the pricu flaed
tipufi. rdrhaps they kniow belit, but the general opinion seem8 tu be that
they made a misake in the ma.ter. Fifty cents admission and fifLy cents
for a scat on tLe grand stand appeare ta 'mu a large suni w the man who dos
flot take an enthudiaatjc intuiest, in Loren raceti, and undoubtediy had the
price8 been lowcr the attenidarica would have Leen muoh larger. Huwevsr
the races Lave beun thrat-clase, tLe usanabement exceàlut and the conamitieo
du.-urve credit furthe manzur in wbîch the affair bas been carried. tbrougb.
IL la tu Le Luped the nuuibtr of tip.ctaturt widî bc incressed tbis afternoon.

The firbt showv 1ay of tbo seaison la an evtut invartably enjoycd by a
large number ufthe fait eux, and the operningts uf Museid. Wu.d Bris. and
Metsrs. Mahen Bius. yes.erday attracted Lut a fittiO aitien'ýiUr. Ail day lilng
the programme of tryicg un new jacktt and cluake, crit.z.aag the stylos, and
making tLe important decitijun8 wae càriied. on, and the wearied thwaren
and %yomen must gisdiy hava scen the cieuk pjift tlu .,jing hume tarue.

Arrangements are Loiig made for a granid cencerk tu bu beldi next month
after the retaun cf the flect, the proceeds thercof tu be devoted t.) the fonds
of the Sailûri' Hume. A fine prograinme is bogo- prparoid, and an oppar-
tunity will bagiven Halifax concert goera cf hearicg some talent. The
entortajument will te under the dittin>guiahed ptogeof Admirai Sir J.
Hopkins, Guncrai Sir Johin Ria aud Lieutenant Govemnor Dély, and pro.
mises te ha a succes8ful affiir.

The Scbool for the Blind and the Institution for thu Deaf & Dumb re-
OPCLUd Éais week. The former bas seveial new pupis cnio'led.

Once again Hlalifaxians bave been enjoying a minstrel performances ana
ur.dcubtediy Halifaxians do unjcy a gocd minatrel show. The Cleveland
Mainstrel truupe opened ai tLe Academy on 'Wtdntsday ovoning, and were
greLted wath a fuil lieuse. Thu utiual featured of mlnatrel8y are to the fore,
but the jukes are nearly a1l ncw in iltilifai aud ovun cil oce are psented
in ntw Lame8. 0f cotuse the jokers mubt Lut expect thear hearera te
applaud chtsîraute, for, as tltc tenal huy fetcetiùusly remarkcd, - wo've been
titught tu nt; or laugb ut uld ego, ' Lut tut bouse uf humer unjoys genuine
Witt and C,..ytiand'a fny mun g.ve a lîhural q1 uota of tbis raru and valuable
aticle. The %uicos of the conapany are w-311 cuitvatol and pieaBlDg, and
both the indaiaduai and churus sioging are thotuughiy alti jy-ible. las won -
derful dancer, Cyruae, duiiohts ail buhuiduaa waith ber grace and skili in bier
art. Her perfurmalice ie brief but iWeil Worth goug tu sec. A matines
lyse beld yeaterday afternoun. Tbis eveaing'a eraurteaument, c:oses tLs en-

gagement.
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